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I am having, as I have repeated many times these 

past few days, a glorious time -- a delightful time. Never 

have I met people more cordial, more interested, more en-

thusiastic in their hospitality than you people of Salt Lake 

City. (To my mind it is no mere personal tribute t o me.) 

(It) I think this enthusiasm, this interest, is an expres-

sion of the hope that people have that a new deal will mean 

better and happier days for all of us. (Applause) This, 

it seems to me, is what I have l earned as I have passed 

over the westward trail of the pioneer . My visit here in 

Salt Lake City is, I assure you, one of the brightest spots 

of a happy trip. As I have viewed the scene in this Valley, 

it is easy to see how a distinguished citi~sn of your State, 

arriving i n this place eighty- five years ago , exclaimed: 

This is the place! (Applause) And every time I come back 

to it I want to pay a new tribute to those splendid Ameri

can pioneers Who made 1t possible in the early days. (Ap-

plause) 

Peaa1m1ata tell me tha t ror aome or the great 

problema o f American lira, auoh •• the prioaa the farmer 
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gets for his products and the prices the miner gets tor 

his toil, noth i ng can be done because these things are 

locked in the Jaws of a n unchangeable economic law. But 

when I see , as I have seen here , what human beings have 

done in the work of reclamati on and in other attempts t o 

change through the efforts of man and f or the benefi t of 

man,the face of natur e itsel f, the complaint of these 

pessimists seems Just a bit absura. It is clear t o me 

that if we can change the conditions of nature that made 

a place a desert, we ought to have faith in the possibil

ity of changing the economic conditions sufficiently to 

bring the pr oducer and the consumer mor e closely together 

(to the benefits) for the b enefit of each. 

(The ) ~ tasks ~ we face in the reorder

ing of economic life are great, they call for courage, 

for det erminati on and what you have abundantly out here 

the hardihood of t he p i oneer. We still have before us, 

ao had those who settled t his great Wes t, battles with 

hunger, battles with human sel fishness and, what is more 

important, the battle with our own spirits , aeeking , (1n 

the fece of di scouragement) as a mesne tor encouragement, 

(the •eans of) restoration and relief. 

As the lite of the pioneer came to be eore widely 
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extended with the coming of the railroads, the development 

o r commerce, things that were l ocal came t o be national, 

(and) t hings that wer e national came to be inte r nati onal . 

Interdependence is the watchword of t his age. For example , 

when due to unwise tariff legislation, tariff schedules of 

our national government in Washing ton, some far away nation 

is driven to retaliation, we know now that the farmer~ in 

Iowa, 1n Kansae, in Colorado, (or) and in Utah suffer( s ) . 

I need not tell you of the importance of these far-flung 

r elationships. For examole, the independence of the Phil

ippinss , (for example) five thousand miles away, which, ~ 

the way, our Party in its platform heartily advocates, (ap

plause) i s not wi thout significance to you in your dail y 

(life) ~ and 1n your future happiness. (Applause) 

And also one of the greatest of these questions 

of international relationship, let us say it fl'ankly, is 

that of mo ney , of gold and of silver! I am glad t o (note) 

take offi c ial notice of the faot that the admi nist ration 

in Washington apparently has at last come t o recognize the 

existence or oilver. (Applause) To move in the directi on 

ot conaideration or (thia) 1h!! quoetion ia (thoroughly in) 

in thorough accord wi th the Demoorotio platform, which aaya: 

'We favor a aound ourrenoy to be preaerved at all hozarda 
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and an inte rnational monetary conference called on the in

vitati on or our government to oonsider the rehabilitation 

of s ilver and rela ted questions.• (Applause) 

The elements of thi s question, of course , have 

changed profoundly in the past generation. The economists 

of the ~ world have come to recogni ze that the problem 

of money is l a r gely one of internati onal concern. I pr o

pose t o speak of thi e, of course, in more detail very 

shortly, outlining the difference between the platforms 

and policies of the two major parties . 

I have spoken tonight of the building of the 

West, and I want to take uo one of the essential t hings 

in that building and t o carry it down to modern days . In (this) 

that great development the railroad, of course, was the 

dominant factor . For ninety years railroads have been 

the means of tying us all together in national unity. I 

need not tell you that in this development we have seen 

great heroism, great faith and unfortunately also, great 

inju1tice. 7fuen the railroad~ first stretched (out) 

acroa1 the plaine and into these mountains and valleys, 

it •~• regarded ae a miracle, challengtng the imagination 

of the people. Later th~re came an age When the ra1lroade, 

controlled by men who unfortunately did not recogn1~• the 
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large public interest at stake, were regarded by these same 

people as an octopus, crushing out their life and sapping 

their substance. But that day has passed. The railroad is 

becoming more and more a servant of the people, largely 

owned by the people themselves. It is this new relation

ship of the railroad that should and must guide our con

sideration of (its)~ problem(s). The railroad that 

was first a miracle, (next) and then a sinister threat, 

has now become a part of our national economic life. We 

are (now) concerned (about their) with the preservation 

of the railroad of the Nation. 

My friends, the problem of the railroads is the 

problem of each and every one of us . No single economic 

activity enters into the life of every individual as much 

as do these great carriers. It is well to pause a moment 

and examine the extent of (that) 1h1! interest. As I have 

done before in other matters, I want to think the issue 

through in terms of individual men and women. Directly a 

"railroad' (indirectly) affects three groat groupe. ln= 

directly it affects everyone within ita vast territory. 

(Directly, it affects three great groupe.) 

Fir1t, ita owner •. These are not, a1 too many 

1uppo1e, great railway magnate• 1ttting in luxuriou• 
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offices and clubs. The y are the peopl e throughout the 

country who ha ve a savings bank account, or an insurance 

policy , or, in some measure , an or dinary check ing account. 

Figures , t hough they ma y be dull , nevertheless do t al k . 

There a re mor e than eleven billions -- and t oday we have 

begun t o aopreci a te t he difference bet ween mill i ons and 

b illions -- there are more than eleven bil lions of rail

r oad bonds outstanding -- about half (as many, in fact) 

as gr eat an amount as there are United St a tes Gover nment 

obligati ons outstanding. Of these el even billions nearly 

five billions are owned by saving s banks and i nsurance 

companies -- (which) ~ means that they ar e owned , not 

,lust by the banks a nd insurance comoa ni es, but by the mi l

lions of policy hol ders a nd savings bank depos i tor s . When 

you put money in the bank or pay that i nsur a nce premium 

you a r e buying a n inter est i n t he railroads. Some two 

b illions more are hel d by churches , hosoi t als, charitable 

(or ganizations ) insti t u t i ons , colleges and (similar) ~ 

i nstit ution• (as) £! endowment. The remaining bonds are 

scatter ed far and wide among a boat or people whoae life 

aav1nga have been invested in (thi a) what baa c ome to be a 

atandard Ameri can i ndua try. Even r a i lroad atocka ar e held 

in am&ll un1ta or a few aharee here an~ there , by aohool 
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teachers, doctors, salesmen, thrifty workmen in every 

~· Experts in railroad finance know that perhans 

thirty million people out of our population have a 

stake, a direct stake, in these great American enter

prises. 

Next, the people who work in the railway sys

tems. They are the next group directly affected. They 

are the people who work on the systems (either) ~ 

directly on the lines, or in the industries which furn

ish railroad supplies. There are over 1,700,000 rail

road employees required t o handle normal traffic; and 

to these mus t be added, in direct interest, hundreds or 

thousands of other men and women who supply coal, forge 

rails, cut ties, manufacture rolling stock and contrib

ute labor to maintain the eystems. And then, most num

erous of all, are the people who (ride) ~or ship 

goods over (the) ~ steel highways, and that includes 

Just about alL(of us) 

Nowthere is no reason to disguiee the fact 

that the (railwaye) railroads a1 a whole in this llation 

are in eerioue difficulty. They are not making both 

ende meet. 

(And when eo large a part of the American people 
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have a di r ect cash stake in the situation, I take it 

that our job i s neither t o howl about a calamity nor 

t o gloss over the trouble, but patiently and care

fully t o get t o the bottom of the situation, find 

out why the trouble exists, and try to plan for a 

removal of the basic causes of that trouble.) 

I do not share the opinion which has been aired recently 

that t he railroads have served their purpose and are about 

t o disappear. Capable students of American transportation 

do not support that view. As Professor Ripley of Harvard 

pointed out, if you tried to carry all railroad freight by 

motor truck you would have to have a fleet of trucks which 

would make a solid l ine , bumper to bumper, all the way 

from New York to Ban Francisco; or, t o put it differently, 

you would have a ten-ton truck moving every thi r ty seconds 

over every mile of improved (road) highway in (the United 

States ) every state of the Union. That brings it home! 

Let (ue) ~ put (this) 1! anothe r way. In a 

normal year, our railroads are called uoon t o transport 

over thirty million people one thousand milee ~' and 

to traneport 440 million tone of freight one thousand 

•ilea. No other machine in exiatenoe today la available 

to carry that load. And that i e why I aay that the day 

ot tho ra~ro~dt ian ' t over Y!t . 
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No, there is no danger or the railroads going 

out or business. They have a gr eat economio plaoe in the 

scheme or things f or a good long time to come. 

Why, then -- and it is a fair question -- ~. 

~. the difficulty? In the first place -- let's be 

frank wlth ourselves-- we did unbalance the system of 

things, as we have had a habit of doing, badly. We built 

properly -- hundreds of thousands or miles of (first- rate' 

first- class, hard surfaced highways directly parallelling 

the railway tracks. These we paid f or out of ~ taxes, 

(or) in some cases out or bond issues, ~ t oday many 

hundred~ of thousands of buses and trucks engaged in in

terstate commerce use t hese right s of way, (for which they 

have made no investment) built by the oeople, use them and 

have paid nothing for the investment. (Applause ) You and 

I, in our annual tax bills, or course, pay for most of the 

maintenance of t he highways a nd interest charges on t hei r 

construction. The motor vehicles pay only a small part . 

Naturally , that being eo, they can often haul passenger s 

and freight at a lower rate than the railroad& . They can 

operate with a relatively emaller overhead and capital , 

l ower taxeo and l ower maintenance COSt& f or the U8e Of 

their right-or-way. Aleo we, t he National Goverruoent, 
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allow them to operate free from many ~ restrictions 

(which) 1h!! would insure a greater safety to the public 

and fair~ working conditione tor labor . We must , there

fore, not g ive (them) to these buses and trucks any unfair 

competi tive advantages over the (rails) r ailroads them

selves. (Applause) 

We do not desire, my friends, to put mot or ve

hicle transportation out of ita legitimate field of bus

i ness, (tor) because it is a necessary and i mportant part 

of our transportation sys tems ; but motor transportation 

(should) ought to be placed very definitely under the 

same Federal supervision as r a ilroad t r ansportation it

self. (Applause) 

And secon~, while thus f orcing the railroads 

to meet unf ai r compet i tion we have not only permitted but 

frequently requi r ed them to compete unreasonabl y with each 

other. I n r egulating t he rai l roads, we (have) preserved 

t he policy t hat a t all t imes , between pri nc i pal poi nt e , 

there muat be competing r ailroad sy stems , ~ ther e ia a 

(gr eat deal) lot to be said tor ( t his) ~policy, eo 

l ong &I -- let ua make thi s ~~ - - eo long aa there il 

t r affic enou~h to eupport the competing linee . Ae long 

as you hav~ that t r affic, the competition help• ~o 1neure 
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efficiency. But as t he r ailroads have b een all owed to 

increase their capacity far beyond traffic needs, t he 

wastes of competition have become more and mor e insup

portable. Now we have t o race the issues: Shall we 

permit them -- in fact , f orce them -- to bankrupt each 

other? Or shall we permit t hem t o consolidate and eo 

to economize through reducing unpr ofi tabl e services? 

In other wor ds , shall we permit them to divide traffic 

and eo eliminate some or the present wastes? No solu

tion is (entirely) wholly at t r active , because we have 

the problem of an overbuilt plant, or partially unem

ployed capital, a problem similar in its difficulty to 

that of unemployed labor. But a definite sound public 

policy actually carried out will hasten i mpr ovement. 

We cannot, my friends, as the present Republican leader

ship has done. rest upon a feather bed of false hopes. 

Third, we can out out some expensive deadwood 

in the shape or unnecessary or duplicated facilities . 

The public generally dose not reali ze that t hirty percent 

or railroad mileage i n this Nation carries only two per

oent or the freight and paaeenper traffic. That ia worth 

thinktne about! •ow, th1e doea not mean that all (th1a) 

~ mileage can be or ourht to be i mmediately acrapped. 
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But it does suggest that a consider abl e amount of --~ 

shall I say - - Judicious pruni ng gradually can be done in 

this unpaying mil eage without public detr iment. 

Fi nally, there has been enti rely too much man

euvering for positi on among the railroads themselves in 

the past ten years . ~. we have had an epidemic of rail

road holding compani es whose financial operations were , to 

say the least, not generally beneficial t o the orderly de

velopment of transportation. What were they? (They were) 

Financial comets, free to rove through the highway system, 

spending other people's money in financial gambl es and 1n 

acquiring side enterprises outside of the direct sphere 

of railroading itself. A great deal of money throughout 

the Nation has been lost, and a good deal of damage has 

been done, by these companies. This nolicy, I can assure 

~. will have no symnathy from the National Administra

tion that takes charge in Washington next Mar ch. (Applause) 

~. all that I have said should indicate that 

one chief cause of the great preeent railroad problem has 

been , the same as many of our other problems, (that) typi 

cal cauee of many ot our problema, the entire abaence of 

any national planning tor the oontinuanoe and operation 

of th1a abaolutely vital national utility. The individual 
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railroads (should) ~be r egarded as parte of a national 

transportation (servioe ) system. (This) ~ does not mean 

all should be under one management. ~ indeed, the prin

cipal doubt of the efficiency of consolidati ons has been 

caused by the repeated demonstrati on in our history that a 

great rai lroad is made by good executives; and experience 

has shown that the mileage over which one manager can be 

effective is limited to a small fracti on of our national 

mileage as a whole. In other words , like most things , the 

human eguation enters in . 

But it is necessary that a single railroad should 

have a recogni zed fi el d of operati on, (a nd) a definite part 

to play i n the entir e national scheme of transportat i on , 

~ i t is necessary that each rail service should fit into 

and be coor dinated wi th other r a il services , (and) with 

other forme of transport ation . Let it be noted, ~ 

~. t hat our postal service usee every vari et y of 

t r ansport: rail, automobil e, s t eamship , (and) airplane ; 

but it contr ols few of t hese vehiclea. We might well ap

proach the railroad problema from a similar point of view 

survey all gt our national tranaportation needs -- determine 

the moat efficient, the moat economioal mean• of d11tr1bu

t1on and 1ub1titute a national policy for na~ional lack or 
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planning and encourage that growth and expansion which is 

most healthful to the gener al welfare. In common counsel 

and in common purposes we shall find the corrective of (a) 

~ present unhappy tendency to look for dictators. The 

wisdom of many men (may) ~ eave us from the errors of 

supposed supermen. (Applause) 

(To those who may shrink from any sugges tion of 

a more vigorous and coherent public program, I ven

ture to point out that it has not been the exist

ence but t he lack of a public policy which has caused 

Just criticism of railroad r egulation. The definite 

pr ogr ams of t he past -- t o s top rate wars , t o prevent 

rebates and discrimi na t i ons , t o i mprove safe ty -

t hese have all produced great public benef i ts and 

have saved the r ailroads f r om t hemselves. But i n 

the poet- war er a of political drif t and priva t e 

mastery, we have t oo oft en tumbl ed rather than 

grapol ed w1 th r ailroad probl ems . ) 

I do not ehare the view t hat government regula

tion per ee ie reepone1ble t or any great amount or t he 

preeent ditficultiee. Had th1e been truo, we ehould have 

known it long before the depreaa1on came. !hi, in the 

worde or one of (the) our own re1lway pree1dente , 1 there 
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is no question whatever that the regulation of the rail

roads of the (country) Nation has been in the public in-

terest.• Regulation, in faot , has protected invest-

ore as well as patrons, and I think no enlightened rail

road man would care t o go back to the old days when un

regulated railroad operation landed one-third of the 

railroad mileage in r eceivership . 

When the depression came, with ita great loss 

of tonnage, the c ombined effect of uneconomi c competi

t i on, unproductive, (and) overextended mileage, impru

dent financial adventures, and frequently ill-advised 

management resulted in a situation where many r a ilroads 

literally were unable , are still unable, to earn their 

interest charges on their own debt. The Government then 

( , thr ough the Reconstruction Finance Corporation,) un

dertook to tide over the emergency by freely lending 

money to the railroads, with a view t o keeping them 

afloat. I am glad to approve this pol1oy -- as a n emer

gency measure -- though I do not go along with many or 

the detail• or the methode. As rar aa 1t goes , (the) 

1h!! policy 

word policY 

and I apeak in the broader sense or the 

11 good. We had tar too great a etake 

tn the e1tuat1on t o allow a general emaeh-up. It 
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el ected, of course I shall continue the policy of trying 

to prevent receiverships. But I do not believe that that is 

more than a stop-gap, Just to lend money and more money. 

(Applause) Lending money is all right if -- (and) but 

only if you put your borrower (in) 1n!Q a position so 

that he can pay you back. (Applause) 

(The criticism is, I think , well- founded that 

the Government did not follow through with a well

consider ed pr ogram of putting the r ailroads back 

on their fee t . And certainly when the r ailroads 

applied t o the Government for cash, the Government 

was entitled to make at least the kind of require

ment which a private banker would make under simi

lar circumetances t o pr otect his interest . The 

Government in lendi ng publi c money is entitled and 

should make sure t o pr otect the publ ic inter est. 

Further, wher e mere loans ca nno t clean up the situ

ation , the necessa ry readjus t ment s ought t o b e pr o

vided a e a par t or the pl a n or l endi ng. I n its 

r a ilroad r elief , aa el oewher o , t he Republi can ad

mi nietration ha• l ent money not i n accor dance wi t h 

a plan for relievi ng fund~~ental difficultiee, but 

only with the hope that withi n a year or •o the 
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depression would end -- a policy I have criticized 

elsewhere, and shall continue to criticize.) 

(Facing) Let's face the facts squarely. We may 

as well realize first, rather than last, the fundamental 

issues. 

Railroad securities in g eneral must not be al

lowed to drift into default. The damage done t o savings 

banks, insurance companies and fiduciary i nstitutions 

generally would be too great. 

But, l et me make lt clear that the extension of 

government credit will be l argely wasted unless with it 

there are adopted the constructive measures r equi r ed t o 

clean house. I n individual railroads these turn on the 

f inancial conditions pecultar to each case . I n certain 

situations, where fixed chargee impose an unsound over

strain on the r oad , they must be reduced. In general, 

corrective measures must be adopt ed making fo r a sounder 

financial structure along the lines I ~ now (propose) 

K2!ng to set out. Unless the underlying conditions are 

recognized, (we) you and I are waoting our ttme and our 

money. 

Concretely -- and I have to be fairly concrete 

1n th1a oampa1gn -- I advooate:--
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First, that the Government announce its inten

ti on to stand back of the railroads for a specified per

iod (applause) , (its ) help of the Government being defi

nitely conditioned upon acceptance by the railroads of 

such requirements as may in individual cases be found 

necessary to readjust top-heavy financial structures , 

through appropriate scaling down of fixed charges , that 

a r e strangled half to death today. I propose the prelim

inary development of a national transportation policy 

with the aid of legislative and administrative officials 

and representatives of all interests most deeply concerned 

with the welfare and with the service of the railroads, 

including investors , labor, shippers and passengers. I 

p ropose that in the application of this policy to the 

railroads the Reconstruction Finance Corporation, work

ing, of course, with the Intersta te Commerce Com·aission, 

~ share t he work of planning the r eorganizati on or 

readjustment, for the pr otecti on of public investments 

and thoae of innocent security holdere. 

And I alao propoee , my frienda, that when euch 

~lane have been worked out, the same a~enciea ahall indi

C4t~ a epeoified period of aupport to aee the railroad• 

through, 1n the o4~rytng ~Jt of theae nlana. 
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Second!l: To aid in the rehabilitation of roads 

unable to meet the present unprecedented strain or that 

may succumb to past or future mismanagement, I propose a 

thorough overhauling of the Federal laws (affecting) ~ 

epecting railroad receiverships and indeed of all kinde 

of public utility receiverships. (Applause) As (they) 

the usual procedure in bankruptcy now stand~, (they) it 

suggest~ Mr. Dooley's famous dictum that (they are) 11_!! 

arranged eo that every member of the Bar may get hie fair 

share of the assets. (Laughter and applause) Yes, ~ 

speak as a lawyer myself. (Laughter ) There is urgent 

need, my friends, to eliminate a multiplicity of court 

actions, a maze of judicial steps, a l ong period of bus

iness chaos and a staggering expense ~ allowed to 

lawyers , receivers, committees, bankers and so forth, 

world without end. Included in (this) that revi sed pro

cedure ~ should ~ be a proviston by which the in

terests of security holders and creditors shall be more 

thoroughly protected at all pointe - - against irrespons

ible or aslt-intereated reoreAnization managers. (Applause) 

Third: I advocate the regulati ~n by the Inter

atate Commerce Comniaaion or oompeti~ MOtor carriere. 

(Applauaa) Where rail eerv1oe ahould be eupplernented 
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with motor service to (promote) protect the public inter

est, the railroads should be permitted in this manner to 

extend their transportation facilities, and indeed, they 

should be encouraged to moder nize and adapt their plant 

to the new needs of a changing world. 

Fourth: I believe the policy of enforced com

petition between railroads can be carried to unneces sary 

lengths . For example , the Interstate Commerce Commission 

(should) may well be relieved of requiring competition 

where the traffic Within the competitive area is insuf

ficient to support competing lines, recognizing , of 

course, t he clear and absolute responsibility f or p»a

tecting t he public against any abuses of monopolistic 

power. (Applause) (Likewi s e , I believe the elimination 

of non-paying mileage should be encouraged , wherever the 

transportation needs of the communi t y a f f ect ed can be 

othe rwise adequatel y met.) 

Fifth: Af t er many l ong year s of get t ing no

~. jh! pr oposed coneolidat ione of r a ilroads , which 

are l awf ul and i n the publi c inter eet, ehould be pressed 

to a conclusion . At the eame time the provision• of the 

law ehould be revieed in line with the policiee here oro

poeed and with repeated eug~eet1one of the Interetate 
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Commerce Commission and of r epresentatives of the shippers, 

the carriers and their employees, to insure further protec

tions of public and private interests involved. 

(There should be clear er definitions of the objects , 

powers and duties of the Commission in promoting and 

safeguarding all the interrelated particular i nter

ests comprehended within the public interest. Those 

who have invested their money or their lives in the 

service of a railroad; those who are dependent on 

its service to buy or to sel l goods; those who rely 

upon it for the preservation of communities into 

which they have built their lives - - all have vital 

interests which must be further safeguarded.) 

All the appropriate agencies of the Federal and 

state governments should have a part in a national effort 

to improve the health of these great arteries of commerce. 

Sixth: So-called "Railroad Holding Companies" 

( should) ~be def i nitely put under the regulation and 

contr ol of the Interstate Co~erce Commissi on in like man

ner as railroads themeelvee, ~ we cannot let our 

fundamental policies bo bl ocked by scr eens of what we oall 

corporate oompl exitiee. (Applau se) 

(Finally) Laet of all, we must realize that 
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government encouragement and cooperation , more than mere 

restriction and repression, will produce lasting i mpr ove

ment in transportation conditions . The economy , (and) 

the efficiency of railroad operations will depend upon 

the capacity of r ailroad management and its freedom from 

undue burdens and restraints when this is balanced by ac

ceptance of public responsibilitiss. It will (als6) de

pend ~ in l arge measure upon the competence and morale 

of railroad employees -- perhaps the largest body of 

skilled workers functioning as a uni t in all of our in

dustrial l ife . Transportation is not a mechanized serv

ioe. It i s a service of human bei ngs whose lives are 

worthy of even more intelligent care than that necessary 

to preserve the physical mechanisms (whioh) ~ they op

erate. (Applause) And it is very clear to me that all 

the men and women who a r e employed on our great transpor

tation systems are entitled t o the highest possible wages 

that the industry can afford to pay. (Applause) 

You and I know in the last analysis that every 

great economic interest in the Nation requires the con

tinuoua, efficient operation of the railroade. The prod 

uota of our fa~•. ~ minee and ~ f oreatA flow into 

the mar~eta . The fabricated produota or our aanuraoturea 
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flow back to these primary producers along the (steel) 

highways of steel. We must pay the fair coat of this 

transportation, which is in truth a tiny fraction of 

the selling price of commodities themselves. But we 

cannot burden our producers or restrict their markets 

by excessive costs of transportation. So the constant 

improvement in the economy and efficiency of transpor

tati on is a matter of ever present national concern. 

Under stimulus of good times and under pressure of hard 

times ~ much has been done in t he way of this i m

provement . More can be done still, and I assure you 

it is going to be done. (Applause) 

(Ae a soundly devised public policy reaches its 

fruiti on, railway security owners may expect 

greater certainty of fair but not excessive r e

turn; the public may reasonably expect l ower 

rates; labor may reasonably anticipate security 

in properly compensated work. I do not favor 

any ~overnment action which will relieve railway 

managetaente from performing their reeponai bill ties . 

A~··, . llll, it 18 well to observe that the actual 

railway operato1•a are not the owner• or the rail

roach, nor the maJor u1er1 of rt<ih.ay aervioel, 
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and today they only command access t o capital on the 

basis of their ability to protect capital. Their po

sition now depends, as it ought to, on their being 

able t o do their job well. \Ve are entitled t o de

mand, and I t hink they would be the f i rs t t o concede, 

that they give a management which i s sound, economic 

and skillful; that they do not use their position as 

fi nanci al stewards to further personal desires for 

gai n or power. They are , in reality, publ ic serv

ants; entitled to every assistance from the govern

ment -- but held to high standards of accountability.) 

I will sum up: The net situation today is that 

most of our railroads throughout the Nation, railroads 

owned by us, are failing month by month to earn the fixed 

charges on their existing debts. The continuance of this 

failure spells only one thing - - bankruptcy. 

And here is the difference in a few words be

tween the policies of the President of the United States 

and policies which I propose. 

(He) The President euggeats only this ae one of 

hit nine point• relating to the econo~ice of the Nation, 

only tt.ie -- the extenaion of fUrther credi t1 to the ra11-

rQ•d•, thue obvioudy increaal r·e their debt and increaatns 
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their fixed charges. Most youngsters in the third g~ade 

would get that. (Applause and l aughter) (His ) That pol

icy, my fr i ends, may put off the evil day for a short 

peri od but, standing alone and by itself, it makes the 

day of reckoning more tragic for the Nation when it comes . 

My policy does not stop there. It goes to the 

root of the difficulty . While I would do everything pos

sible t o avert receivershi p s (which ) that now threaten us, 

I seek t o bri ng t he operating balance sheets of the rail

roads out of the red and put them into the black. (Ap

plause) In other words , I want the r ailroads t o s tand on 

their own f eet, ultimately to reduce their debts i ns tead 

of increa sing t hem and thereby save not only a great na

tional investment, but also the safety of employment of 

nearl y two million American r a ilway workers. (Applause) 

~ I make the point clear that the maintenance of their 

s t a ndar d of living is a vital concern, not only to us, 

their fellow ci t i zens, ~ (of) tho National Govern

ment itself . 

In (the) 1h1! great task or reordering the die

l ocated American eoonomioe, we muet constantly atrive ror 

t r.ree ende: eff1o1enoy or aerv1ce, aarety or financial 

atruoture, an~ permanence or employment . !bz, the railroad 
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meeh is the warp on which our economic web is largely 

fashioned. It has made a continent into a nation. It 

has saved us from splitting, like Europe, into small, 

clashing, warri ng units. It~ made possible the rise 

of the \'les t. It is our service of supply. These are 

not matters of pri vate concern; they have no place in 

the excesses of speculation, nor can they be allowed to 

become springboards of financial ambition. Such r ead

justments (as) must be made, should be (sa) made~ that 

they will not have to be done again; and the system must 

become, as it should, (be) secure, serviceable, national 

in the best sense of that word. 

(This) !h!!, my friends, is the transportation 

policy of the Democratic Party. 

The p roblem today ( is) may be new in form, but 

it is old, very old in (content) principle, and princi

ples have not changed. 

Avoid financial sxcesses: adjust plant to traf

fic; protect the workers; coordinate all carrier service 

in a great national transport policY , ~ above all , 1erve 

the public, serve them reasonably, serve them •wiftly, 

(and) aerve them well. 

That il the r~ad to economic l&fety, and I ask 

you to ohoo•e that road. (ApplBuee, lon~ oontir.ued) 
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It ia cl ear to me that it we can Ch11J188 the conditione ot nature that 

... de a place a daaen, we OU8bt to hen tal til in the pouibili tr ot 

changing the e conomic conditions cutticiently to bring t he producer and 

the consumer more cl osely together tor the benet! t of each. 

Tbeae taaka that we face i n the reordering of economic life 

are great, they call tor courage, tor determination and what you have 

abundantly out here - the hardihood ot the pionaer. We s till have before 

us, as hod those who settled this great west, battlee with hl.Ulger, battles 

with hllliiiiD eelfiahnoe s and ldlat ie 1110re i mponant, the battle with our 01711 

ap1r1 ta, aeeltlng, as a marana tor enaourag.ment, restoration and relief. 

Aa the lif e ot the pioneer came to be more widely extended with 

the coming ot the railroads, tho development or coiiiD8roe, thi ngs that were 

local came to be n...tional, t hings t hat were national c011111 to be intex

lllltional. Intordopendence in tile •tahword ot this age. !l'or e:mmpla, 

..,.., clue to unwiee tariff legialntion, tariff echedUlea of our national 

eoTel'IIJIIOnt in r anhington , aomo far &""Y nation 1a driven to retaliation, 

•• know now that the farmere i n Iowa, i n Ka.naae, in Colol"'lclo , and in Utah 

IJUfter. I need not t ell you ot the importance or thue f&x-fl\IDII reln

tionall ipe . :For oxample, tho inO.pendeODe Of the Hltlippinee, fin 

thauand mil ... ..,., 10bicb, by the ..,., our Fllrtr in ito pletfom heonily 

04'f'OOat .. (eppleWie), ie not withOUt etsnlficonce to JOU in your d&ilJ 

u .... and 1n rrur tu ture aapptne... (Appleuae) 

And ftleo one ot the sreat .. t of tbeee ou .. uoae ot iD tell'IUltlonal 
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relationship, let ue eey it :!'renkl7, ie that o:!' mone;r, ot gold and o:!' 

eilftrl I ""' glad to take o:!':!'icial notice o:!' the :!'act that the admin

istration in WaahiDgton apparently hae at laat cane to recognize the 

existence o:!' silver. (Applaus o) To move in the direction o:!' considera

tion o:!' that question 18 in thoroueh accord w1 th the Democratic platform, 

Which says, "We favor a sound currency to be preaened at all hazard8 

and sn 1nterDSt1onal monetary conference called on tbe 1nv1 tat ion ot our 

go""'"""""' to coneider the rehnb1litation ot oUTer and related queot1one. • 

(APPlaueo) 

!he elements or thi e Q'te,tton, ot ooursa , have changed pro

foundly in the ps.et aen~ratio:~.. Tbo Aconomtota of the whol e 110rld bevo 

come to recoentze the.t the problem of money i e lamely one of intemational 

concern. 1 propooe to apeak ot this, of course, 1n core detail very 

shortly, outllnill!l the di:!'fe1•ence bet ...,on the pletfo:rl'18 Hnd policieo of 

the two lM.jor ,.,,._rtiea. 

I haT!t e1>0ken tonic-,ht of the bulldill(l o:!' the ""at, and I 111111t 

to take up one o:!' the eeaenUel things in that building and to carr;v 1t 

clown to mo~ern cla;re. In that CJ"ODt development the railroad, ot couroe, 

waa the dominant foetor. Yor ninety ;rearo rollroade !Jove been the ,_,.. 

ot tJilll! ue ell toeether 1J1 national un1tJ. I n"d not tell you th'lt 1n 

t hia .,....alo_,.t .. hn aHn gJ"Mt heroi.,, (!J'Mt ftith and , unfortunately, 

aJ..ao ~t ia;luet1ca. '!hen the ra1lroada t1rat atretcbad acroaa tba pla i u 

end i nto "'- IOUlltahll aad vallaJa , it troa ~rded •• a llireole, chal-
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lenging the imllgiuation at the people. Later t here came en age wben the 

railroads, controlled by men wbo, unfortunately, did not recognize the 

large public intoreat ot s t nke, were regarded by these same peopl e as an 

octopus, crushi ng out their lite end eepping their substance. But that 

day has passed. The railroad ia becoming more and more a servant of the 

people , largel y owned by the peopl e themselves. It i s t hi s new r elation

ship ot t he railroad thAt should end must guide our consideration ot that 

problem. The railroad t hs t was 1"1rst a mire.ele, 8.!ld thon a s inister threat , 

has now become a pnrt or our Mtional economic lite. We are concerned w1 th 

the preaorvation at the railroad ot the Nation. 

UY :f'l"iando, the prohlom or the ruilrooda 1o the probl em ot each 

and every one of ua. No singl.o ocouomic activity ont el'o 1uto tho life ot 

every individual aa DJ.Cb as do tbeso great carriers. It i s well to pause 

n I!Km'lent o.nd emnine tho o:x:tmlt ot tl11 & i ntere=.t . As I have done before 

i n other ..,tter o , I want to think tho i oaue throueb in tema of individual 

men omd """""'· Directly " •n u road• lli'foot a t hreo croet ,;roupa. Indirectl:r 

it atteota fl'er,yone wt thin i te vaat terri t ory. 

Jlrat , ita owners. These are not , aa too n:an,y euppoae, eroat 

l'fttlw.,y •GDat .. ait ttllf' I~ l i!XUJ'ioun ottlcee and cl •b•. 'l"ney aro tbe 

people th~out the oountey Who have a MTinea bllnk nooount, or an 

lu\l.l'aiiiOe policy, or, 111 -=» r»a8UN, an ordinat7 ahecldnr, account. 

1'isurea, t l!ou•h t!>e1 •r "" ,O,sU, nenrth<tl eaa do 1411<. 'l'llore ore ...,... 

t han eleY11• 'bl lllono - an~ to'lay ,.. " " be"'n t~ •,r.·uQiet • t •• o itterone• 
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between millions and billions - there are more than eleven billions of 

re.il 1-oo.d bondll outstanding - about halt as great an amount as there a re 

Un1 ted States GoYernment obligations outstanding. Of t heso eleven billions 

nearly five lltllioue ere owned by savings banks and i nsurance companies • 

That means that they are owned, not j ust by tho bonks end insurance com

panies, but by the millions of policy hol der a and oovines bonk dopoai tors • 

.. '1Jon you lil. t n-ontty !.r tbe banl:: or pay that 1n:ruranco pre:niUI:l you ore buy

ing 8ll in tere~1. in ~18 railroado. s~ to:!:J billions =:ora e.rv held by 

churches, hos:Pitals, charitable institutions, colleges and other inati

tutiano of BD.doliJtlent. The rotnining bonds <lro 3CO.t terecl. far and wide 

among a boat of people whose lit'e oavings hovo bo= 1nvs3ted in ltlat has 

come to be a standard American induat;ry. Evan rallroad stocke 8l."'' held . 

in am1ll uut ts ot a ton shores hero and t here , by ochool te!!chera, doct ors, 

MleDIWn, thrlftJ tforlnan i n evo~J at ato. 3xpart3 in l'"8ilroo.d :t'inaneo 

lrnow t,1nt '?e~ '3 tlt1rty lLillion poople out o:t' our p?pulation baTo a 

lt&kB, a dl'roe\ flt1Jk:9, tn th'Sao s,reat ADer i c® onterpr1s3a. 

next , the :PBOpl e 'IIIlo work in tbe re1lway a;ratamD. They are the 

next f70UP dtroctl; aft >e~d. '!'boy are the peopl e who work on the eye

t_. or ~traotl.1 ott th4 liuoe ?r in the 1:.H'1lotrie3 Wicb tur6li&h railroad 

w~ru... Tbctre ore en or 1, '100, 000 retlroed -lo:f'le• required to baD4le 

ou,...,.l t ..... fflo ; ftD~ to tbo•o l"WWt be added, i n 41rect intoMot , huadro~• 

of tho..een4a ot ot ,.,. ••II an i ...,..., 1l!1o 1111pp]J ooal, torr.- reno, out Uee, 

• -ru.feut',.,.. rllltn • •">c4 11 ! oontrlbto.t.• l.A1Kir ~., c:1n1. 1n tJ,e l;,tat«"~ . 

And tbn, .,,t -1'0118 ot ell , ere the people 'IIIlo t,..,nl or ohip eoc>de 
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OTer our steel highway s, and that lnoludee just about aU. 

Now there is no reason to disguise t he fact that the railroads 

as a ahole i n this Nation are 1n serious d1:rt1cul ty. They are not Jnak-

1ng both ends meet . I do not share the opinion which has been aired 

reoantl,v thot the railroads haTe sened their purpose and a re about to 

disappear. Capabl e s tudents of .Amorican transportation do not support 

t hat view. As Pro~easor Ripley, ot Harvard , poi nted out, if you tried to 

carry all railroad f reight by motor t r uck , you would have to have a f leet 

of trucks which woul d ttllke a solid line, bumper to bumper, all the • 8.7 

from New York t o s an Francisco ; or, to put it dU'ferently, you would have 

a ten-ton truck oovi DC e-very thirty secondn over every mile of i mproved 

h i ghway in every stat e or t he Union. That bri ngs i t home . 

Let me put 1 t anot her way. In a normal year, our railroads are 

callo4 upon to transport ovor thirty million peopl e one tbouaa.nd miles 

each, and to tranaport 440 million tone of r reisht one thouoand mil es. 

no othor mobi no i n exiutonco today iu availabl e to carry that l oad. 

And thot iu t hy I uoy thot the day of the 1'8ilroado ion• t over yat. 

No. there 1• no daocer ot the railroad• go1118 out ot buei n.eoa. 

'l'!ley bOYo u grva , ooollOI:lic plseo iu th• •cbame of thinsa f or o e<-<>d long 

tiJDe to ..... 

117, then, - ud H 1a a fa i r quaatioa- 1f!,y , thao, the d1tt1-

CIIll.t7? ln tbe tirat place , - let• a 1:.• frank with ourealna - we did 

WI balance tLe ayut• or th1J>SO , ua we Lan bed o hub it o! doiftll, bad~. 
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we bull t - properly - hundreds o:f thousand a of mile a ot tirat-claaa, 

hard surtaced highways, direotly paralleling the ra11Wily tracks. 'l'heee 

we paid tor out or our taxes, in some caseo out or bond 1esuea, and today 

many hund.red of thoueends o:f buses and trucke engaged in interstate CCXIDD8rce 

uae theao rights or wny, built by the people, use them and have paid nothing 

tor the investment. (Applause) You and I , in our annual tax bills, or 

coureo, pe.y f'or most or the maintenance o:f the hir~weys and interest charges 

on their oonstl'Uct1on. The motor Tebicles pay only a srr.all JIRrt. Naturall7, 

that being so, they can often haul passengers and :fre16ht at a lower rote 

than the rstlroads. They can operate w1 th a relatively smaller overhead 

and capt tel, lower taxes end lower waintens.nce costs t"or the use o:f their 

right-ot-way. Also we, the Nntional GoYermaont, allow them to oporote 

tree trom many or the restr1 ctiona tha t would insure a greeter safety to 

the publlo and tatrer wo:rtd.DG conditions :tor labor. '!\'e rust, therotore, 

not civa to those any unta1r competit1vs ad

.,.entagea over the :rn1lroad8 tbetMeln~ . 

e do not desire, 1111 tirends, to put motor Teh1cle traneportn

tion out of ita legitimate :field ot buatneu, becauce it teo nocl!oaaey 

an~ l.Jrt)ortant urt ot our trmumortation eyete:nq but motor tl"'"'nr.l')Ortat1on 

ouD>t to be pleoed ... ry detinl tely UBder the ou:e Jl'edaral aupanl don ae 

1"81lrood t,.,.na]'Ortotion 1tselt. ( AJ'plauoo) 

ADd eeoon4ly, 'lllllo tl'•JO tore!~· t he nllroad• to .... t untalr 

COI"'I'Otltlom wo h~To not onl:r pemltted but tra~uontl. ro1·Jirsd t~ .... to 

oO!'!l)Oto tl!U'ftaonsbly w !~ .. oh othr, In :ro..,lotine the 1"fllll'<l'l~o , w 



preserved the policy t hat a t all tl.mes , bet ween pri nc ipal points , ther e 

must be competing railroad systems, and there is a l ot to be said tor 

that policy ao 10118 as the so long 

as there is traffic enough to support the competing lines. As l ong as 

you have that tra!tic, the competition helps to insure efficiency. BUt 

as the railroade have been All owed to increaae their capae1 t y for beyond 

trattic needs, the wastes of CO"''!l'eti tion have become mora nnd nnre insu~ 

portable. l~ow Wf> "!3v e to f ace the issues: Shall r.e permit them- in tact , 

force them - to bankrupt saeh other? Or shall we perm! t them to consoli

date and so to economize throueh reducing unprot'i toblo services? In 

other words, shall we permit them to di vide tr<lttic nnd oo eliminote 

eomo or tho prosont wastes? No solution is wholly sttrecttve, because 

we ban tho probl""' ot an overbuilt plant, ot partially unemployed capital, 

a problam similar in i ts dittioulty to that ot unemplo;•e<\ labor. BUt a 

detinite eound rublic policy actuslll" carried out will hasten impl'Ovement. 

Third, we can cut out some e%pena1ve deadwood in tho shape or 

unnoceo811ry or durlicated fACilities. 'l'he public I';Cnerslly doao not 

realize t l•at thl rty per cent of :rellroad mileol"e in thie r:ation carries 

only two per cent of the trei~t ond peoaeneer trst1'1o. That lo worth 

th1111dnc eboutl Mow, thh ~ceo not .,.. ~ that ell t'lat Jllilaell• oen be or 

out;llt to bo 1..,.dlotaly ocrappad . rut it ~·• oucc;est t~et • conolderobla 

&B>Unt of - Wltot llMll J 1117 - Jlldlc1ouo Jll'Wii ll8 I!:J'I'~uolly c•n be done 

wU bout public detri•nt. 
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Plnall.y , there has been entirely t oo much maneuvering tor post tion among 

the ro l lroado themselves i n the past tiln years. Why, we have had an 

epi demic or railroad hol ding c ompanies whose tinanoial operation.o were, 

to nay the l eaut , not generally beneficial to t he order l y development of 

t ransportation. olhat wore the y? Financial comets, free to rove through 

tlle hishwoy systom, spending other pooplo' a money in f1D.Wlcial gambl es 

and in noquir ing aida unterprisea outside or the direct sphere of rail

roadilll! i toolt. A great deal of money throughout the nation has been 

l ost , and a good deal of damage has been done , by these companies . This 

):.Olicy, I can a:::wre you, will have no sym;pathy from the National A=tn

i atratiou tbot takoo charge in ~,aahington next Uerch. 

Uow, all that I have said should indicate that one chief' causo 

ot tho greut present railroad problem has been, tho same as 

other probl oDS, t ypical cause or many ot our probleM, the entire 

abtJenco of any national planni ng for the continuance and operation at 

thio abaolutol; vitel nntional utility. The individual ra1lroade IIRlat 

be raglll'ded "" perto of a nati onal tran.oportetion .yotem. That doea not 

mean all ah'luld 00 unde1• one mo.nsgoment . r.by indoad, the principal 

doubt ot tho ortioioney ot co!WOl ida tiono huo beon caused by tho repeated 

demonotration in our bietory that a great railroad io 11111de by goo4 ox&Cu

ti veo : ftllJ experieuoo hu flholtu that ~h¥ 1111- o'fer Whiob one r.an.oe;er 

.... be errootiw iu :J.i .• 1te4 to • ...u tr< ot1on or our ... ~ioul 1111-

•• a Wbolo. 
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But it 1a necessary that a einaJ.e railroad ehould have a 

recognized t1eld ar operation, a definite part to play in the entire 

national scheme of trensportet1on, and it is necessary tha t each rail 

service should fit into and be coordinated with other rail eervicea, 

with other forma of transportation. Let it be noted, for instance, that 

our postal eerrtce uses every variety ot transport: rail , automobile, 

ateamahip, airplane; but 1 t controls few ot these vehicles . We mieht 

-11 a pproach the railroad problem from a similar point of view - su"ey 

all of our national transportation needs - determine th(ll moat efficient, 

tha moot economical means of distribution and substitute a national policy 

for national lack of planning and encourage that· growth and expansion 

ah111h is moat healthtul to the general welfare. In connon counsel and 

in cODCOn purposes we ahall find the correct1 ve of tbe prooent \DIIlappy 

tendancy to look for dictators . The wisdom ar many men will eave us 

from the errors ot supposed supemen. ( Applauaa) 

I do not share the Tiew thr1 t government reeulation per se 1a 

responsible for any great BIIIOunt of tho present difficultieo. Had this 

been true , we shoul d have known 1 t long before the depreselon came. l"'hy, 

i n the words ot one ot our own railway preeidenta, "There 111 no queatlon 

wbat .... er that the r"6ulat1on of tbe re1lrcede ar Ule nation bao been in 

tbe publio 1Dtereot. • - R"6'lletlon, in foot, heo pro•ecte4 innotoro 

eo -u eo pet .n.o &Dd I tbillk no ecl1,;htene4 rellroed ..,. woul4 oere to 

tp baok t o t11e old dayo llben unrecu1Bted rellroed operet1o11 !.ended one

third of \he ,..nroa4 m1leap in reoei ... rllhtp. 



When the depression oamo, wlth ita great loea ot tonnage, the 

combined e:rtect or uneconomic competition, unproductive, overextended 

mileage, imprudent tinanciel adventuree , and fl'equently 111-advieed man

agement rooultad in a situation where lllllJI7 ra1lroeda literally nero unable, 

are still unable, to earn their interest chargee on tbelr own debt. 

The Government the11 undertook to U de over tba emorgency by traely landing 

money to tbc railroads, w1 th a new to keepi ng t hem atloet . I em glad t o 

approTa t his policy - aa an emergency measure - thoueb I do not go a long 

w1 th many ot the As tar a a it goa a, 

this policy - and I apaak i n tba broader sanae ot the word policy - i a 

good. We had tar too graat a stake in the ei tua tion to allow a general 

amaeh- up. It elected, ot course I ehall continua the policy ot trying 

to prevent recel'verahipa. But I do not beli eve that that 1a n:ore than 

a atoJ>-e:ap, just to l and money and mora money. (Applause) 

Landi ng monay 1s all right it - but only i t - you put your borroftar into 

a poai t1on ao thot he can pay you back . (Appl e uaa) 

Let•a tsce the facta squarely. • • msy aa well realize , first 

rather than laat , the tundrutental. t aauea. 

r ailroad aacur1 tiea in general muat not be allowed t o dritt 

i nto default. The 4a.J:aage done t o INliiTinga banka , t naul"ftace compentea and 

tiduciary 1nat1 tut1ona generally WOUld be too crest, 

!lilt , l et M mica 1 t clear tbat the ertenoioa at tp'fernmnt 

oradit will be lllr~lJ woote4 unlaaa w1 th 1t there are adopted tba eon-
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s t:ruett ve measures required to olean house. In 1nd1v1clual railroads 

these turn on the t1nano1al oond1 ttone peculiar to each case. In cer

tain ei tuattons, where fixed chargee impose an unsound over-strain on 

the road, they muat be rec!uce4. In general, corrective measures must be 

adopted maki ng tor a sounder financial structure a1ong the lines I am now 

goi D6 to set out. Unless the underly1ns condi tiona are recognized, you 

and I are wast1Jl8 our timo and our money. 

Concrete].y, - and I have to be tair].y concrete in thie 

actYoeate:-

Firet, that the Government announce ito intention to stand back 

ot the railroads tor a specified period (applouse), help of the Government 

being definitelY condi t1oned upon acceptance by the railroads ot such re

quir ements as DIIY in individual caeea be found necessary to readjUst top

heaYy tinenciol structures , throu(lh Bpproprinte ecalina down ot tilted 

chargee, that are strangled halt to dao.th todaY. I propooe the prel1min

&r1 deTelopoent ot a national transportation policy, with the aid ot 

legieletive o.nd edmlniotretive ottlc1alo end repreeontotivoe or all 

in taro eta moot deep].y concerned wi tb the welfa re end W1 th the eervice ot 

the reilroa~o, includiDI' in ... atoro, labor, ebippero and PflOMIIe81"• · I 

propoH that in t he apl'lieatton ot thia policy to the reilrooda the Recon

atruction Yilllnoa Corpo.r.tion, wol'<ill8, ot courea, W1 th the Interetata 

C.,._rca COI!Itiaoion, ahall ebare the won ot plenninc tba NOrfllllli ... tion 

or :NftdjUa-t tor the prot tton ot public inv .. -..te e4 thooe ot 

1Julooant -uri ty holdara. 



And I also propose • rtt:1 trionds, that when auoh plans have been 

norkod out, the same agencies eball indioete a specified period of SUP

pert to see the railroads through , in the oarrying out of these plena. 

Secondly: To aid in the rehabilitation of roads unable to meet 

tho present unprocedented otrain or that may succumb to past or future 

mi"""'Dllaamont, I propoaa a thoroUSh overhauling of the federal la"s 

respecting raill'o&d recei versb1pa end indeod of all kinds of public 

utility receiverships. (Applause) Aa tho procedure in bank-

ruptcy now stands, it suggests l!r. Dooley• s f&JII)ua dictum thot it is 

arranged so that every momber of the Bnr 1Jl8Y get his fair share of the 

assets. (LOud applauoe) 

'!here is urgent need, my friends , to ol1m1nato a lll.llt1pl1city of court 

actions, a n:sze ot judici al etopa, a lons period of bualness chaos and a 

cta.caertnc 8'XJ)8nso account allowed to lawyero. rocoivore. c<DDl ttees, 

benkere end ao forth , 110rld without end. Included i n thot raTised pro

cedure there should also bo a vroviaion by Wbich the interests of 

eeouri ty holdorn and creditors s hell be more thorouchl,y protected o.t all 

pointe - against 1rrospeneible or aelt-intereated rec1'8onizat1on lllllllO(lers . 

(Appleuoe) 

l!!!tl• 
I aitoooate the regulation by Uto lntentote C.,_rco Coamiooioa of co. 

peUQ& motor oerriero. (APPlauee) llllore rail eoniee •~ould be euppl-tod 

wttb .,tor Hrvioe to protect the )Oiblio tater .. t , tbo rallro>•do Bbould bo 



pe%!111 Ued 111 thie manner tc -d their trensporte.Uon tacili ties, end 

indeed, they ebould be encouraged to modernize end adept their plant to 

ihe new needs of a changing world. 

~: I beli.,..e the policy or enforced co~~q>eUUon between 

reil.roade can be carried to UDJleCesaary lengths.- For example , the Inter

state Commerce COIIIIIission my well be relieved or requiring c011q>et1 t i on 

where the tl•atti c is 1nauf't1c1ent to 

support compet1na linea, recognizing, ot course, the clear and absolute 

responeibili ty tor protecting the public against any abuses or monopolistic 

power. (Applause) 

~ the pro-

posed consolidations or railroads, Which are lawtul end in the public 

intareet, ebould be proesod to a concluoion. At the same time the pro

Yiei one ot the law eboUld be rerteed in line w1 th the policies here pro

posed end with repeated 81J8g8St1one or tho Interetate CClllmllrce COIIIIIisoion 

end of reproaentat1vee of the ahippere, the carriere and their employees , 

tc insure turther protooUone or public and priva te 1ntereeta involved. 

All t ho nppropr!ote agoncioe or tho tederUl and otete eovorn

menta ohoUld h"Ye 8 pRrt i n 8 M tional effort t.o improve the health or 

theM greet arter1ea ot cOI:!:IDirce . 

~: So-called "Ra!lroed JJold!llll COli!J)IlD!ee·· D1at be detin!telJ' 

put under the rer.ullltion end control of the Interatnte Cocmoroe CO!'II".!uion 

In like ,.nner •• "'llroada tb-bea, beoeuae • o&IUIOt let our l'llnde

...,tal polio! .. be blocked b7 aoreena or IItle\ " oaU oorporete o<mplex-



i Uea. (.l.ppl auaa ) 

Last of all, we .JDll.St realize that govermnent encouragement and 

cooperation more than mere restriction end repression will produce l ast

i ng improvement in transportation condi tiona. The eoonOJII;Y • the ettictsncy 

or railroad operations will depend upon the capeci ty ot railroad lllllMGament 

and 1 t s troodom from undue burdens and restraints when this i s balanced 

by acceptance or public responsi bili Uea. It will depend al so in large 

meawre upon the competence and morale or railroa d employes - perhaps the 

largest body of skilled 110rkers tuncUoning aa a unit i n all or our 

in<!nstrlal lite. Transportation is not a mechanized service. It i s a 

aerrtce of human bei ngs Whose lives are worthy of even mor e intelligent 

cere then t hat neceaaary to presene the pbyaical mecho.niems that they 

operata. (Al>Jilause) And 1t ia very clear to me t hat all the men and 

women Who a re employed on our great transportation eye tam. a re anti tled 

to the bi6heot poooi bl o WBgao t ha t t he i ndust ry can afford to pay. (J.ppl a uoe ) 

You and I know i n the las t analys i s that every great oconamic 

interes t in the nation requires the oontinuouD, ett'1o1ent operation of t he 

ral l.roada . The "Products ot our farms , our minea and our toreste tlow 

i n to tho marltet o. The tobrioot od products or our lllllllutooturoa tlow back 

to th080 pl'iC:Or'J prOdUCOr8 elOD(l the b !C)lwaye Of otoel . 0 DlOt pay tho 

f a i r coot ot thio traneportation, 11!!1cb 1o 1n truth e tiny traction or 

t he Hlllaa price or cOIII:>OdiU .. th.,..elTea . a.t we cannot burden our 

produaere or reatrl at their •rltet a by eueaa1.,. aoete ot t,...nanortaUon. 
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so the constant improvement i n the economy and e:rt1e1ency or transpor

tation is a mntter ot ever present nat ional concern. Under s timulus ot 

good times and under pressure ot hard times also much has been done in 

t he way of this 1mprovemnt . uore can be done s till, and I aaeura you 

it 1B go1ns t o be done. (Applauee) 

I will sum up: The net oi tueti on t odey is thot most ot our 

railroads throushout t ho nation, ra1lroeds owned by us, al'<l tailing 

month by month to earn the tixod chargee on their existi ng debts . The 

continuo nee ot this failure spells only one t hing - benkruptoy. 

And hero ts t he d1'ttoronce in o taw words bet ween the policies 

ot t he Presi dent ot the Un1 t ed s tates and policies which I propose. 

The President suegest s only thi s as one ot his nine pointe relat

i ng t o the eO!'IIIIBrce ot the Nation, only this - t he extension ot turther 

credits to the railroads, thus obviouol:v i ncreasi ng their debt and in

creasing their find charges. 

That policy, my friends, l:l!l:V wt art tho ovil dey ror a obort period but, 

otandins clone and b:v iteelt, it I!IOkoa tho do:V ot reckontnr raora tragic 

tor the !Inti on .rhen it """"'"· 

l':V polloy does not otop there. Jt ~oao to tho root or the 

ditticulty. bile I would do narything poaalbla to nart recaharah1po 

that now throaton ua , I oae" t~ brlr.r the ope1'8tht,. balance obaato at the 

milro"do out or tho red and put them Into the blaok. (Applauaa) In 

othor wordo, 1 ..,nt tl·• l'ftilroo~o to otood on thai!' own teet , ult1•~17 

to reduoa tha i!' dabLo 1not ood ot 1noreu 1n• tt.am en~ thareb)' MYa, not onl:r 
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a great notional invootmant , but a loo the safety of omploynont of 

nearly two Dillion American railway lfOrkers . (Applnuse) And I I!Dko the 

point clear thet tho mBintenence of their ntnndnrd or l1 v 1ng 1s 8 Vi tal 

concern, not onl y to us , their fellow ci tizeno, but to the National 

oovermnent 1 toelf . 

In this groat task of reordering the disl oca ted American 

economics, we must constantly strive tor three ends: efticiency ot serv

ice, safety of financial structure, end pel."'manaace ot empl oyment. Why , 

tho rai l road rno nh i s the warp on Which OUl' economic web is largely fashioned. 

It hno Jr.O.de o conti nent into a Jlfltion. It has scveu ua f rom epli tt!ng , 

l ike Europa, i nto e:-nll, clashin,e, warrill{; lmits. It has ude possible 

the rise of the .. e!it. It is our service or cuppl y . These ere not m tter s 

ot private concern; the~r hove no plnce in t he excesses or speculation, nor 

C!ln they be nll oT'ed t o become aprtnsllo&rds or t1 r.ane1a.l emb1t 1on. 3uch 

re•djusmonte "21et be .-.ade, should be made oo thftt they will not heTo to 

be dQU a.satn; and the f'yst'3m met \"ecomo, ae tt ohnul.d, eecuro, eervice

oble, national in the boot nenee or tbot llord. 

Party. 

'l'het , 11\V friende, 1e the troneportat1on policy of the DeMOCratic 

Tile probl• today 1 a:T be n .. i fol'lll but it 1a old in 

and principle• ban not obaJI«ed . 

1-.?id ti ftllollll exoeaae• 1 a djuat plant to trntt1a: pl"'>teot the 

..,,..,..,..1 ..,-.41M'- all aorrin .. maa in • f!l"Mt llot1aul t,.,eport 



policy, and abOTe ell, serve the public, serve them reasonabl y, serve 

them IIWi:!'tly, serve them .... 11. 

That 1s the road to economic ee:!'ety, end I ask you to chboae 

tha t road. (.&pplauoe, long continued 

-= * •• • * ••••• 
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I AM having, us 1 have repeated many times these 
past few days, a glorious time. Never have I met 

people more cordial, more interested, more enthu
siastic in their hospital ity. To my mind it is no mere 
personal tribute to me. It is an expression of the 
hope that people have that a new deal will mean bet
ter and happier days for all of us. 

This, it seems to me, is what I have learned as I 
have passed over the westward trail of the pioneer. 
My visit here in Salt Lake City is, I assure you, one 
of the brightest spots of a happy trip. As 1 have 
viewed the scene in this valley, it is easy to see how a 
distinguished citizen of your State, arriving in this 
place eighty-five years ago, exclaimed: "This is the 
place." 

PESSIMISTS tell me that for some of the great 
pl'oblems of American life, such as the prices the 

farmer gets for his products, nothing can be done 
because these things are locked in the jaws of an un· 

changeable economic law. But when 
I see, as I have seen here, what 
human beings have done in the work 
of reclamation and in other attempts 

Opposed 
Pessimism 

to change through the efforts of man and for the 
beneftl of man, the face of n3lure itself, the complaint 
of these pessimists seems a bit absurd. 

It is clear to me that if we can change the condi· 
tions of nature that made a place a desert, we ought 
to have fuith in the possibility of changing the eeo· 
nomic conditions s uOicientl y to bring the producer 
uud the consumer more closely together to the benefit 
of each. 

T il E tasks we face in the reordering of ('Conomic 
life urc g reat. They call for cour:tge, for determi

nation ond what you have ahuncltmtl y out he re the 
lmrdiltood of the pion('er. We 8till huvP hdore us, 

as had those "Ito scllletl th i~ ~r<>at 
Prrti8f'8 \Vest, battles with lntn~f'r, hnttlcs 
Pioneers with human scJfl ... lntf'lil8 nnd whnt is 

more import ant , tlw lwttlr with our 
0 \\11 spirits, ~rekirtg in t!Jf' fncr o f di .. t'IJIII'lt~t'lllt'llt lhf' 

mrnn~t o f rc~5turntion mul rei icf. 
As thr I if<· of tlte p ionef'r t·tiJll(' In lw morr '' i•lt•ly 

rx.ll'ndrd witl1 tlw corn ing uf til(' rail10nil"', tiU" tlt•\rl
oprncul of ''OIIlnlercc, th in~" tltnt \\f'rf• lcwu l ra111r to 
!If• nat ional, And thin~• tlwt \\ t'rr nnliuu.d t·.uw· to 
Itt• intrrnnt ionul. lntPrflt·rH•wlf·ew,· i .. tlw "•''' '''"urcl 
of tloi1 •F•'· 

For f•'(Ut11pl1•, "'lt f<'n, 1lu,. to '"'" i~>t• lflf ill ~·lu·•luiM 
of uur llftliurt;d f'rt\ ,.fl11111"111 in \Vu.hiuyltlll, "'filtH' r.tr• 
II"•') u.tliutt it~ clriH•u to rttuhutifln, tlu• f.nuwt in 
lu" n, t\Jtru,u, CulurAflu or l ltah ~turTNil. 



J need not tell you of the importance of these far~ 
flun~Y relationships. The independence of the Philip
pine~, for example, 5~000 miles away, which_ our pa~Ly 
in its platform heartily advocates, JS not w1thout s1g· 
nificance to you in your daily life and your future 
happiness. 

A D one of the greatest of these questions of inter
national relationship is that of money, of gold 

and s ilve r. I am glad to note that the administration 
in Washington has at last come to recognize the exist-

ence of s ilve r. 
Silver and To move in the direction of con
Sound :Money siderntion of this question is thor-

oughly in accord with the Democratic 
platform: "\Ve favor a ~ound currency to be pre
served at nll hm~nrds and an inte rnational monetary 
conference called on the invi ta tion of our govern
ment to consider the rehabilitation of silver and 
re lated questions." 

The clements of this question have changed pro
foundly in the past generation. The economists of 
the world have come to recognize that the problem 
of money is largely one of international concern. I 
propose to speak of this in more detail very shortly, 
outlining the difference between the platforms and 
policies of the two major part ies. 

I IIA \ E spoken tonight of the building of the We•t. 
In th is dc\·elopmcnt the rnilroad, of course, wa.., 

the dominant factor. For ninety years railroad5 haw 
been the mc::ms of tying us nil together in nationa l 

unity. 
R11il rotHl,!l; I need not te ll you tl111 t in thi~ 
Vital ~lrvdopmcnl we have seen ~reat 

hcro i~m. {ri'Cal f:ait h and~ unfortu 
nutrly. u1~o ~r('at inju ... ticr. \Vhrn !11e rail road fir .. ! 
"llctclwcl out ncrO!l!l the plain!\ arul into thoc;:c moun 
1 11iu~ and vnllr-r~, it wa" t r"'nlded ns n rniraclr. 
clwllrn&ing tiJ,. imnginalion of tlw peo,lr. Lat' 1 

d iNt' c·umr- nn uw· '' l~t•n tlw r.1ilrood .. , contrnllr•l "' 
nwn . 'd10 unfortunul f• ly eli• I 1101 rerognize thr lnr!!· 
pullhr iutt·lt'"l nt tol ak1·, \\f'H' rc;mrded hy tho .. f· ,.rur1 
J>"upJ, •• .., on ntltJf'll .. , ,., u .. hin7 out tllt'ir lifr tuul 
euppinl! thrir t uh .. t;JII("f•. 

JJut th.lt flay hnll p ·~·'· rhr r.tilro:ul i l~rmniu-• 
8 H'f\'<1111 hf tit,. pr~tplf', lu ~f·h- fi\U11'tl J,). tilt• p~>up lt• 
th~m .. t·h··-. It i11 thit nt·w n·l.•limu·hip of tlu• rnilru.t·l 
that thouM ,ruidr: uur HmttiiiNi!titm ,,( H prnJ,J,.,n . 
I he r..ailrt)Jd th.11 wa• f11 1 n mir.wl~t, JWll a tiuh·f••r 
tltrfal, hat now J.,..-·omr 11 JMI1 uf imr oBI iurul t ·t u· 
uQrnic Jjf,.~ Wf'! ur,. nfJw t'(Jilf'f'lllf'41 ahuut t lwn· 
,,,, q\.llihll. 

THE problem of the railroads is the problem of 
each and every one of us. No single economic 

activity enters into the life of every individual as 
much as do these great carriers. It is well to pause 

All P eople 
Affected 

a moment and exam ine the extent of 
that interest. 

As I have done before in other 
matters, I want to tl1 ink the issue 

through in terms of individual men and women. A 
railroad indirectly affects every one within its vast 
territory. D irectly, it affects three great groups: 

First, its owners. These are not, as too many sup· 
pose, great railway magnates sitting in luxurious 
offices and clubs. They a re the people throughout the 
country who have a savings bank account or an i nsur~ 
ance policy or, in some measure, an ordinary check· 
ing account. Figures, though they may be dull, 
nevertheless do ta lk. 

THEHE arc more than Sll,OOO,OOO,OOO of railroad 
bonds out~tanding-about ha lf as many, in fact, 

as there are United States Government obligations. 
Nea rly $5,000,000,000 are owned by savings banks 

and insurance companies- which 
means that they are owned by the 
millions of policy holders and sav~ 
ings bank depositors. 

Huge 
Investment 

When you put money in the bank or pay that insur. 
:~nee premium, you are buying an interest in the 
railroads. Some $2,000,000,000 more are held !Jv 
churches, ho5pitals, charitable organizations, coll~gcs 
and similar institutions as endowment. The remain· 
ing bonds a re scattered far and wide amon~ a host 
of people whose life savings haYe hcen inYcsted in 
this standard American indu .. try. 

Evr n rail rond stocks are held in ~m~11l unit!~ of o 
few shares here auU tl1ere by sclrool tc;IChC'fs, clodors, 
ea lesmcn, thrift y workrncn. ExpPrls in milrocul 
Onnncc know that perhaps :10,000.000 proplc hnvc 
fl stnkc in these ;;rent American entcrpri~t·s. 

Nl.\1', thf' prr,ple \\ ho work ju the rnil wny ~p·lrm~, 
ritlwr dirrr-tl v 011 the Jinrs or in thr ind uco tri r 

\\ l1kll fu rni"'lt rn'ilroad uppliM. Thrrr nrr O\f r 
I ,700,000 railroad f·mplop·• rNtnirrd to lmwiJ,. w•r~ 

R•ilroa<l 
Lalwr 

rnnl troffir, nnd to tlw .. e mu .. l lu• 
ntlcJ,.,J, ju dirrct intf>rr,t, luuulrNI• 
,,( tlwu .. arul~t of mf+n ~ ho Pupph 
roal, for(!f" 1 ail~, rut tie•, mr.uuf.w 

tu11· rolling ttock ontl c·o11trilmte lnlmr lo m;Jint.du 
th~> "') tf·m•. 

\ft) .. l nnntf'"Uillll of a ll nrt> th~t penpl~ "h, ritlt• ~tr 
Jup poml• ,,,,., Jl,,. .,,,.,., lriP'hway•. ~nrat indw),,. 

•lmut • II of u • 



No\~ there is no reason to disguise the fact that 
the rmlwnys as a whole are in serious difficulty. And 
w_hen so large a P.art of tl~e A!llerican people have a 
~hr~t ca~h stake m the Situation, I lake it tha t our 
JOb IS ne1thcr to howl about a calamity nor to gloss 
over the trouble, but patiently and carefull y to get 
to the bottom of the s ituation, find out why the 
trouble exists and try to plan for a removal of the 
basic causes of that trouble. 

J DO not share l11e opinion which has been aired 
recently that the railroads have served their pur

pose and are about to disappear. Capable students 
of American transportation do not support that view. 

. As. Professor Ripley of Harvard 
R~tll'onds. po.mted out, if you tried to carry all 
W11l Contmue radrond f reight by motor truck, you 

would have to have a fleet of trucks 
which would make a solid line, bumper to bumper, 
a ll the way from New York to San Francisco· or to 
put it differently, you would have a ten-to~ tr~ck 
moving every thirty seconds over every mile of im
proved road in the United States. 

.Let us put it another way. In a normal year our 
ra1lroads are called upon to transport over 30 000 000 
people 1,0~ miles ami. to transport 440:ooo:ooo 
ton~ of fre1ght 1,000 mtles. No other machine is 
ava il able to carry that load. 

t:here is no dan!'er of the railroads going out of 
busmess. T~ey have a great economic place in the 
scheme of thmgs for a good long time to come 

Why, then, tl•e difficulty ? · 

JN the first place, we did unbalance the system of 
things . . We built- properly-hundreds of thou· 

~ands of m~l es of first-ra te highways d irectly parallel· 
mg the rn d wny tracks. These we pa id for out of 

tuxes or bond issues. Today man y 
~ystcm ., ~w ndre(l hu~e~ and trucks engaged in 

Uu llnltuiC'Ccl Jll l f'rl'llnle comnlcrcc u~t" these ri,~hli 
. of wny fo r whiclt they have n~ldt· 

n o tn veA tm o ut. 
You .nnd J, in our nnnunl Ia~ hills, pta)' for most of 

tho mn.ullcnonrc of tho llighwnys a nd iulerrst cltnrA··~ 
on the1r cou,ot ructinn. The motor H·hi(·J,•s p:.y onl y 
lt f.mall prut. Nuluroll y thry cnn nftf•n hnul pB~~n
~~rA outl fn•igh t nt n lowt•r rntc thnu tlw rnilroa,ll. 
I hry c·n!' O(H'rnlf' \o\i th n relnti,·cly "" ll lullt•r merhencl 
nrul f•n r.utn! , lo\o\rr lrt'<f' nml ltw.er mt~iutt·nnrlce ro 11 
fur tlw~r n~tht of wny. 

Alll,, \H•, th" Nntifmttl CoH·nunrut , nllnw thrrn 111 

operott· frt'1' from mnn)' rr-trirtiont \o\ lddt \\011I1I in· 
>Un· •• f•·t) 10 1lw IIlii' 1 ( • k' .. r I I . I I It" nrlf lUI' Wut Ill$( f"otHitltun• 
'" . n mr. Wn tttlfl•l 11111 J~hf" tltPIII 1111\ unfnir t·tun 
pt·l•tiu~ ndumtrtpri (;u•r th'" rail•. 

WE do not des ire to put motor vehicle transpor·. 
tation out of its legitimate fie ld of business, for 

it is a necessary and important part of our tran'/or
tation systems ; but motor transportal ion shoul be 

placed under the same Federal sup-
~rucks ervis ion as railroad transportation. 
Have Field Second, while thus forcing the 

ra ilroads to meet unfair competition 
we have not only permiued but frequently required 
them to compete unreasonably with each other. In 
regulating the railroads, we have preserved the policy 
that at all times, between principal points , there must 
be competing railroad systems. 

T here is a great deal to be said for this policy, so 
long as there is tranic enough to support the com· 
pcting lines. As long as you have that traffic, the 
competition helps to insure efficiency. 

BUT as the rai lroads have been a11owed to increase 
their capacity far beyond traffic needs, the wastes 

of competition have become more and more in!lup· 
portnble. Now we face the issue : Shall we pennit 

them- in fact, force them- to bank· 
Present rupt each other ? Or shall we per-
\Vaste mit them to consolidate and so to 

economize through reducing un· 
profitable services? In other words, shall we permit 
them to divide tra ffic and so eliminate some of the 
present waste? 

No solution is entirely allracth•e, because we have 
!he problem of an overbuilt plantl or p artia ll y unem
ployed capital, a problem s imilar in its difficult y to 
that or unemployed lnbor. But a definite sound puh
lic policy actuall y carried out will hasten improve
ment. 

Third, we can cut out some expens ive deadwood 
in the shape of unnecessary or cl uplicatl:'d facilit ies. 
The public generally docs not realh~e that 30 per cent 
of ru ilroad mileage carries only 2 per cent o r tho 
frl'ip;ltt and p:tsscn~,~~· tmniC", This does not menn thut 
nil this mileat:"•· cnn be or ought to be scrnppccl. But 
it t.lof's fi li~JH'IIl thnl n consicl('rablc amount of judi
dow~ pruniug gradually cnu be dono "itltout pu),)ic 
rll'lrimrnt. 

Firwlly, tlwre ha~ hrrn t•nt irt•ly too much nutllrU\rr
iug for poaition omon~ 1lu• railrontll themschc·• in 
tltr jln t trn )f'lln. \~1,. Jr ... ,,. hnd a11 tpidemie of rail· 
ltMc l 10 ldin~ compauit'" "Ito~ linnncial opt!rotion• 
"f'fl', to .I',Jy the lt·d-1, ltfll vr·nernlly ),,.n,.firiul to tho 
nrclrrly clt·\l· lt~pmc·nt uf trnn"'J>CH'tntion. Thry "r•ro 
liu.rnrial I 'IJIUt·t•, (rrf• tu ro\,. throuP'It thtt i) .. frm, 
•1wn•ling otltrr JWOI''':"' urnn•·) in finnnri.ll flOtnlllf"t 
•n•l iu ar·c1uirin, •i• •• •·ut•·•priH·• uur-i•lr ,,f tit" d~rrcl 



sphere of ra il ronding. A g reat dea l of money has 
been lost, and a good deal of damage done, by these 
companies. 

A LL that I have said should ind icate that one chie f 
cause of the present railroad problem has been 

that typical cause of many of our problems, the entire 
a iJsence of any na tiona l planning for the continuance 

and opera tion of this a bsolu te ly vita l 
national utili t v. N ational 

P lan ni ng 
Need ed 

The indi" idua l rail roads should 
be regarded as parts of a nationa l 
trans portation service. This docs not 

mean a ll should be under one management. I ndeed, 
t he principa l doubt of the efficiency o f consol idations 
has been caused by the repeated demonstrat ion that 
a g rea t ra ilroad is made by good executives ; and ex
pe rience has shown that the mileage over which one 
manager can be effective is lim ited to a sma ll fraction 
of our na tiona l mileage. 

BUT it is necessary that a sing le ra ilroad should 
have a recognized fi eld o f ope ration and a de fi n ite 

pa rt to pla y in the entire national scheme of tra ns
p ortat ion. It is necessary that each ra il service should 

W ant No 
Dictato rs 

fit into and be co-ordinated with 
othe r rail services and with other 
f orrns of transporta l ion. I .ct it be 
noted that our postal service uses 

e\ cry varie ty of transport: rail, automobile, steam
sllip and :t irplane; but it controls few of these 
' rla ic le.~. \Ve mi~ht well approach the ra ilroad prob
lf'm f rom a si milar point of view-survey all our 
nationa l t ransportation nceds-dr tennine the mo .. r 
efficient. economical means of d istribution. nnd :-u'•· 
stitutr n nntiona l pol icy for national lack of pbnnin•!, 
1111cl cncourn~r that gro\\ th and expansion most health
ful to the gene ra l welfa re. 

lu comanou counecl aud common purpol:CS we shall 
fiud the con ccth·c of a pre:;ent unhappy tendency to 
l••ok fo1 cliclnloas. The wisdom of many men muy 
fa\f' us from the CJ rors of supposctl &upcrmen . 

TO tiHJ .. (' \\ Ito mny !ihrink from lUI~ !'Uf.! !!~tion of u 
mmc· d;.!urou11 unci ct,lwrcnt puhlic pro;trnm, I 

\'1·11tu c• ' '' Jlniut out tlurt it has uot IWf'll tlw f'\i!- l enr,~ 
l1111 tlw ldc·l of o pui,Jic pu l ic·~· hl,i,.J, h:t" t·.uJ .. Pcl ju 1 

rrit iri"m ,,f nilru:HI H'!!lll.t•iun. 
Favor• 'l'l•e definil,. JH ll"rotUh of 1lu- p;e .. l 
\\iN> l tJ ~tlop rtllf• hnr•, lu Jllf'\'t"lll rf' • 
ll f•gulntion J,,ll,'l anti ,li,..·rimiu.rtitm .. , ltJ irn · 

prov• .. rr·t) tl11··• huH• nil pru· 
1lut·NI ~rrnl pui,Jic httm·filt oncl ltR\f" .,,,,,.,J 11,,. 
t.tilwoHIIf fnm1 thrm.,...·h r.. Uu1 in lhr P""'"""' ,., :. 
o( polit ic·n l clrH1 1utl priul , mn•lny, "''• ho\'' too 

often fumbled rathe r than grappled with ra ilroad 
prob lems. 

l do not share the view that government regu lation 
per .se is respons ible fo r any great amount of the 
present d ifficul ties. Had this been tr ue, we should 
have known it long before the depression came. 

In the words of one of the ra ilway presidents, 
" there is no question whatever that the regula lion 
of the railroads of the country has been in the public 
interest." Hegu1ation, in fact, has protected investors 
as we ll as pa trons and I think no enlightened man 
would ca re to go back to the old days when un regu
lated rnilroud opera tion landed one-third of the ra il
road mileage in receivership. 

\Vhen the depression came, with its g reat l oss of 
ton nage, the combined effect of uneconom ic compe· 
tition, unproduct ive and overextended mileage, i m
prudent financial adventures and frequently ill· 
advised management resulted in a situat ion wh ere 
many ra ilroads li tera lly were unable to earn the ir 
interest charges. 

THE "Ovcrnment then, through the Reconst ruct ion 
Fina~ce Corporat ion, undertook to tide over the 

emergency by f reel y lending money to the railroads, 
with a view to keeping them afloat. 

I am glad to approve this policy-
Loan~ to as an emergency measure--though 
If:dlrouds f do not go a long with many of thr. 

mr-thods. 1\ s far as it goes, the 
policy-and I ~p ·uk in the hroadcr scn!te-is frOOtl. 
\Vc lw., ·e far too g reat a st::tkc in the situation to a llow 
n general smn'-h-up. 

Jf clectccl, I :-ha ll continue tl1c poliry of tryin;z to 
prC\'CIIl rc•t·ri\l"· .. hi pq. But 1 do nnt belirn· that i~ 
mo re 1lwn n ~lop-;.::ap. l.f'nding: monry i" nil ri~h t 
H-mul onh• if- ynu put your IJorrO\\Cr in 11 pu~ition 
so that IJC t•an fJ.I\1 you lmck. 

Till' rritic·i .. ua il'l, I thiuk. wrll fouru h·d that tl1r 
f!"O\' rrllllH'II l clid not follow tluou~ h \\ ith '' \H'II ·f'nn~ 
11idrred projl'ram of pulling tlw rnilro:ul~ lt.u-h. Hll thC"ir 
fc·d. \ wl ('t•rtainly ' dwn thr> r~ilro.:ul .. :·pplird for 
ra~o.h, thf' J!UH'nlllll'lll wa~ rntit lrf l lo tun~•· o1l lt•n .. L thr 
kiutl c,f rrclu:H'nu•nt ' 'hid1 n pri,·att• ltanlf'r \HHtld 
uwl r ur11l1•r 11irnihr c·irt·JmHnnc<·~ to proiP<·I hi~ 
irllc•r•·"'l. Tlw ""'•·rruw•ut in lf'ruliul!' pul•lic tnortf'V i"i 
t•utitlt·•l nrtd i:J,ul•l nu~c· UH' lo prulf'f'l lltf' pul,lir 
iuh•at I. 

F l llllll .ll •. "lwn '""'' lonn• rnnnot drnn up tl" 
.. ilu.tliun, tlu• llf'f·t•• .. •rt l ~ rf"tulju~ot rnrnl" h Utdtl lu Ill' 

prmidt•d w• 11 JMrt of tit~ plnn ,, r lt•ruliuu. lu it .. 



railroad relief, as elsewhere, the llepublican A~min
istration has lent money, not in accordance w1th a 
pl.tn for relieving fundamental difficuh~es! but only 

with the hope that Wltlun a year 
or so the depression would end-a 
policy I have criticised elsewhere, 
and shall continue to criticise. 

Re publicans 
Have Only 
Hope 

Facing the facts squarely, we may 
as well realize, first rather than last, the fundamental 
issues. 

Rail road securities in general must not be allo~\·ed 
to dri ft into default. The damage done to savmgs 
banks, insurance companies and fiduciary institutions 
generally would be too great. 

But let me make it clear that the extension of gov
crnme1nt credit will be hugely wasted unless with it 
there are adopted the construct ive measures required 
to clean house. In individual rai lroads these turn 
on the financial conditions peculiar to each case. In 
certain s ituations, where fixed charges impose an un
sound overstrain, they must be reduced. 

fn general, corrective measures must be adopted 
makinf for a sounder financial slructure along d11~ 
lines now propose to set out. Unless the under
lying conditions are recognized, we are wasting our 
time and our money. 

Concretely. r 3dvocatc: 

FIHST- thut the governmcn~ announce its inte~tion 
to stand h3ck of the nulroads for a spec1fied 

period; its help being definitely conditioned upon 
acceptance by the railroads of such re<1uirements as 

may in individual cases Le found 
Definite necessary to readjust top-heavy finan-
Progrnm riul structures through nppropriate 
Pl·oposed scn lin~ (IOWII of fixed charges. r 

propo~t· the prcliminnry <IC\clop
lllf'lll of u rullionnl lrnn~portu l ion policy with the aid 
or JegisJutivc Ulld nclminiRtlllt ivc official~ n11cl I'C'J>I'f>• 

l'lrntlltivrs of nil intc:>r(• .. ~o; most dccpl/' com·c·rnC'<I with 
tlu: wplf,am and ~f'rvkc nf the rui rond-., iudwlin~ 
iu\i '"'lur,_, lnli••r, ,~~; hipp e·•·:~~ mul J>flli'>f' llj.w r~. I p1opo .. r 
thut ill the npplicntinu or tlli" poliry tu tllr mi lroud-t 
thr n('t'OII"-IIU(.'Iio n Fi11111Wf" CoqmrnlitJII, \\fllkiu;:. 

u ith llw lntrn·lntr Cornu•,.n·r Commif ... inu, foolt,ll r tllr 
\\OI~ of plnnniug tit•• n•o•~.wninetiuu nr fi'IHijw-tmrut 
fur the prolf•t·tion or pul1lic iuvt>J.tm•·nt" atHI t)ttJ .. l" t)( 

iullt;<·t•ut M'flll ity lw ltlt•• •· 

A111l I nl"u proJlOo.f' tl~o~t, ullf'u ~wh pltw lur\·.
lwt•rt ""'~•·d out, tl~t• rutu• •'!-'''IIJ' it·· ~lwll iwlirott• 
n •pt'f·ifit•d twriod u( •UJIP'"t tu tot·•• tlw rnilro1t•l14 
tl1muph in th" rttrr) inv filii u( tlw-,. 1•1.111 ... 

Ill 

SECOND- To aid in the rehabilitation of roads 
unable to meet the present unprecedented strain 

or that may succumb to past or future mismanage
ment, I propose a thorough overhauling of the Fed-

eral laws affecting railroad receiver
R eceiverships sh ips, and indeed of all kinds of 
Need R c Cot·m public utility receh•crsh ips. As they 

now stand, they suggest l\lr. Dooley's 
famous dictum that they arc arranged so that every 
member of the bar may get his fair share of the 
assets. There is urgent need to eliminate a multi
plicity of court actions, a maze of judicial steps, a 
long period of business chaos and a staggering ex
pense allowed to lawyers, receivers, committees, etc. 
Included in this revised p roced ure shoul d be a pro
vision by which the interests of security holders and 
creditors sha ll be more thorough! )' protected at all 
points against irrespon;ible or self-interested reorgan
ization managers. 

THIRD- I advocate the regulation by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission of competing motor car

riers. \Vherc rai l !ervice should be supplemented 
with motor service to promote the puhlic interest, the 

railroads should be permitted in 
this manner to extend their trans
portntion facilities. Indeed, they 
should be encouraged to modernize 
nnd adapt their plant to the new 

Proposes 
T1·uck 
Regulati on 

needs of a changing world. 

Fourth- [ bclie\'e the policy of enforced competi· 
tion between railroads can be carried to unnec.~ssary 
lengths. For example. the Interstate Commerct• Com
mission should be relieved of requiring ('0111p£•tition 
where traffic is insunicicnt to support competi ng 
lines, recognizing, o f coursf', the dear ttll(l absolute 
rcsponsihility for l>rotccting the public ":.""in~t any 
uhuscs or monnpo i~tic powrr. l.ik(· \d"'r, I hcl icvc 
thr climinutioll o r 11011-pnying mi lca~r ~~hould he cn
couru rrcd whi' ICVCr dee lnlll"llOI'lll tiOII llf'i'fl~ or the 
('OIIlll~lllity n!Tcctcd CUll he OliCn\ j .. ,. ndt'llllatrf y IIICI. 

FIFTII - l'ropo"'i'd consolidatinu" nf rttilronciA, 
wllid1 nrc )(1\dul nncl iu the pu!Jik iut•·rf• .. t, "hould 

lw pH• .... •••I to n rnrwlu~ion. At tlw "'IIIII' tiu••• tlw pro· 
,j,..iuu~t uf the lnw .&hould ht• r<",,i .. ~·•l in lirw \\ith thr 

"'""'1 
Prf''"IIICOII• 
flnlitlnlinu• 

JIIIJit-j(• fil'll' JHOJUI'"f'IJ tttul \\i1J1 I'#'• 

pt-nu•cl au!!•.!t·~tiou"i ,,f th•• futt>r•tnte 
Cmnml"rrr Ctunru i""iou nu•l u( rrprt· 
attntothPt o( ihipper•, rMrif•ra nnd 
tlwir t·mplo~,... to ju .. UII' furtfl,.r 

ptu1Niion uf pul1lir nwl \niutt,. inlt·lt· t• im,.h,.tl. 
I h,. ... tlu,ul•l f,,, ..J,.:u.-r fl·fiuiliiJih o( thr ul1j1'f·U, 
pmu-r utul tluti1· nf thr. #'IHtuniuiuu fn JIHHIIIItinu 

II 



and safeguarding all the inter-re lated particular in
terests comprehended within the public interest. Those 
who have invested their money or their lives in the 
service of railroad; those who are dependent on its 
service to buy or to sell goods; those who rei y upon 
it for the preservation of communities into which 
they have built their Hves- a ll have vital interests 
which must be further sa feguarded. 

All the appropriute agencies of the Federal and 
State governments should have a part in a national 
effort to improve the health of these great arteries of 
commerce. 

Sixth: So-called " railroad hold ing companies" 
should be definitely put under the regulation and con
trol of the Interstate Commerce Commission in like 
manner as ra ilroads themselves. \'"<le cannot let our 
fundamental policies be blocked by screens of cor
porate complexities. 

FINALLY we must realize that government encour
agement and coopera tion more than mere restric· 

t ion and J·ep rcssion will produce lasting improvement 
in transportation conditions. The economy and ef

fic iency of railroad operations will 
depend upon the capacity of railroad 
management and its freedom from 
undue burdens and restra ints when 

E ncourage
ment Urged 

it is balanced by accepta nce o f public respons ibilities. 
1t will a lso depend in la rge me~sure upon the compe
tence and morale of railroad cmployes-perh~ps the 
la:-gest body of skilled workers func tioning as a un it 
in our industria l life. 

Tran~port.;~tion i;;; not a mechan izf'd service. h is 
n ecrvil'l" of huuum hcin~s \\hose l ives nrc worthy of 
cvtu mort· intrll i;:rrnt care than that ncCC'!'I~:try to pre
sen (• tlw pll\!'okal uwdwni~ms which they oprra!t•, 
And it i ~S rlrar to Ill<' that nil the men and womf'n who 
arc rm/JIO)t:d in our P'Ti'nt t rnn'=porl<ll inn !l;)'~>ll'lll!l an· 
••utitlt•l In tlu· l li~ l ll'"t poo;siiJie worg-1•., that the ind u't
lr)' c:111 nrTonl tu p:1y. 

E,<>ry ~u,..al rc·onr11nir intf'r·r~t irr tlu:• nntif)n t f'fJuirl"l! 
t!tf' c-orrtinuou .. , t•ffit•i,•nt f•JWI.tliun 11f li te rai lrw:ul ... 
Tlu• prmllwh nf our farm.,., mit1·· .. nrr,f fnrP .. III flow inlu 
thr rn:td~•l ·11u• f~al•r if'ollf'fl prwltu-t .. of our mnntt 
fut•ltrrh; fl,,,, l.wl IH tJw .. t• JHilrrdr\ pwdrwf"r• r1lnw! 
thP ~olf'f·l J,ir·ln"''"· 

,,,. rnml Jill\- till' fo~ir ('f)o,l nr llii"l lr.m j)flfllliuu, 
\o\l1i1 J. j,_ in ltttlfl It tiny f HtclltUI ur tilt" wJiin-· prit·•• 
,,r f"IIII1JHIJ41itif •. Hut ~,. ,.,,n,.,,, J,urdr·u our pn~lllf·t•rll 
nr :• .. lr;,., tllf'ir rruu l..1·1• l1y t"ur ... h,. t·o .. l• u( l fillll'
l' '"'·• li•,n. 

I! 

So the constant improvement in the economy and 
cOiciency of transportation is a matter of ever present 
national concern. Under stimulus of good times and 
under pressure of ilard t imes much has been done in 
the way of this improvement. l\'lore can be done. 

As a soundly devised public policy reaches its frui
tion, ra ilway security owners may expect greater 

certainty of fair but not excessive return ; tile public 
may reasonably expect lower rates ; labor may rea

sonably anticipate security in prop· 
erl y compensated work. Fair 

Ueturn 
Needed I do not favor any government ac

tion which will relieve railway man-
agements from performing their re

sponsibilities. After a ll, it is well Lo observe that the 
actual railway operators a re not the owners of the 
rai lroads, nor the major users of rai lway services, and 
today they only command access to capital on the 
bas is of their ability to protect capital. 

Their position now <lepends, as it ought to, on 
the·r being able to do the ir job well. \Ve a re entitled 
to demand, and I think they would be the Fi rst to con
cede, that they give a management which is sound, 
economic and skillful i tha t they Uo not use their 
positions as financial ste1vards to further personal 
desires for ga in or power. 

They arc, in reality, public servants ; entitled to 
every assistance from the government, but held to high 
standards of accountabil ity. 

The new si tu~1tion today is that moo:t of our rail· 
roads throu~hout the nation a rc (;.lilin):!; month by 
month to earn Lltr fixed chMg-rs on thrir cxi~ting 
d('bt~. Continuancr of this failu re 8pcl l'= only one 
thin~- lmnkruplcl. 

J£rrc i~ the dirTcrf'nt'c in u few \\or1l~ lJf'!,n·en tlw 
policit's of the P n· .. illt·nt uf tltc Unitt•tl ~l:ltc~ :mtl IIH· 
pulicir!; \d dch I pmposr: 

HE ~o.u;:~w .. ts only the C'\lrn•ion of (trrtltrr crcdil!l to 
tllf' rnilrm1d~ tl•us ,,J"·iou .. Jy im·JP:t 11 iuK tllf•ir 

rlrLt ontl incu••• .. iu;.( tl1rir fi,t•d dmr;.woo~. IIi• poliry 
111o1~· put off thr 1'\ il tl,l) fur a -hurl pt•riod l•ul, Flarul 

iuv- nlofll·, it rn;t~•·., tlw '''" uf H'l kurt· 
Jlrf•fii id c•ul ~il iiiJ( mnn· tr.I!.!W fut tlu• JI,Jtion. 

Jlu_li!·>. ' ' r polkv. ~·f"""' '" thr rout ur tlu• 
C ntu'r.l f'tl ,Jiffwuh v. \\ hiiP I \HHr ld ,1,, ''"·ry· 

thinS( prtt--iJ,J,. to ""''' "''·•·i\l•t•hip• 
"'ltklt now thrt·.•t•·u u .. , I .,. . .-~~ ltJ lrdnJ( tlu• ''IJI't!tltrrJt 
l~:t l nnt·f· thM"11 nf lltr rnilmllli. nut nr tlw u·d nwl jllll 
thrtn inlu tlw l•lnt ~. 



I N other words, 1 want the ra ilroads to stand on 
their own feet, ullimately to reduce their debts 

instead of increasing them and thereby save not only 
a great national investment, but also the safety of 

employment of nearly 2,000,000 
American railway workers. Urges Pro

tection for 
Labor 

1 make the point clear that the 
mainter\ance of their standard of 
living is a vital concern of the 

nationa l government. 

In the great task of reordering the dislocated 
American economics, we must constantl y strive for 
three ends : Efficiency of service, safety of financial 
structure, and permanence of employment. 

The railroad mesh is the warp on which our eco
nomic web is largely fashioned. It has made a con· 
tiJ1ent into a nation. h has saved us from splitting, 
like Europe, into small , clashing units. It made 
possible the rise of the West. It is our service of 
suppl y. These arc not matters of private concern; 
they have no place in the excesses of speculation, nor 
can they he a llowed to become springboards of finan
cial ambition. Such readjustments as must be made 
should be so made that they will not have to be done 
again ; and the system must become, as it should be, 
secure, serviceable, national. 

This is the transportation policy of the Democratic 
party. 

The problem today is new in form, but old in 
content ; and principles have not changed. 

Avoid financial exccsse~ ; adjus t plant to traffic; co
ordinate all carrier !'tcrvicc; ahove all, serve the pub
lic reasonably, swi ft ly and w(•ll. 

This is the rontl to economic 8afety. 
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DELIVERED 

t; . H. Mc i NTYRE, Pr~ss Repr esent a t ive . 

nOVERNOP. Fill NKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, at 

SALT L KE CITY, Ut~h , 

S~turdoy , S0ptembor 17 , ~932 . 

I am having , as I hnva rep.~n tpd many t;mes these 
- a #P/dth {:fy jim t 

dnys , o. glor i ous tir:,e( ~e ver h'vo I met people 

that peoplo hove that n 

new doul will :neon better nd happier days for oll of us . ~jd() 
This , it sooms to me, is whut I have learned as I h::vo passed 

over the westv·ard t r ail of tt.e pione •r . My visit !.ore in 

Salt T• ko ~1ty is I assure ;tou, one of the brightest opots 

of " J,nppy trip. As .l !:eve vio··:ed tho. s~eno in this V•lley , 

it is e• sy to soe how a disti:wuio.hed citizen of your St~te , 

arrivinp in thw- co eighty-five yc~r·s ~go , oxclcimcd· this 
I i > , : Cl c r"""?~ 

is tho J.-lnco I ' ' , '- t <- "" ~ '( i 1 

J Peasimiets to!l n.a t!.ct fOI' some of tho eroat rroblems 

of A:o,rl "'" 1 1fo, eu•h ns.tl:o rri :c.• tl.u 1'•rmor gots for his 
• J Jo(, f r'c N H·~ ,,,, ,.~, Qp~ -:f-1 h .t +o , I 

pro<!'.1cts; noth,n ""'' be dor.e he ·~urh tJJsoJ tloin6S oro loekod 

in tho J""" or an un•lwAAoahlo o:onomi: ln'· , But t·J:on I •eo 

ns I !,nvo •oon hor6, ·"h· t J:uman boin,:.e !H>v•• dono in tl.o wor:. 

or J•oe.lnm tion t nd in other o ttompt• to eJ,· r.11o t!&row·h tbo 

orror•tl Of mnn and for tho l•Onerit or 1!1' n, tho f; eO or MtUr<l 

H•olf, tl.o eomploint of tha1o peui::lht• • {r:t~t al>eurd . 



- 2 -

I t i s clcc.r to• mo tha t if we cm change tho conditions of 

na ture t hat mr dc a place a d~sert, we ought to hov e f a ith in 

the possibi l i ty of changi ng t ho economi c conditions sufft c i entl: 

to bring tho pr oducer o~d the consumer more clo sel y t ogether 

.:b'"til:~ .. ~ f oft:'ir, . 
t l\at 

Th~asks/\ we f aco i n the r eordering of ec onomic life 
\ •( .::.- t . '<::.)) ""' 

ore gre, t, they call for courcge , for det e r min otion end what~ 

you h ove abundantl y out horG - t ho hPr d i h ood of fu o pioneor , ~ 

~·o still he. ve before u s , cs h e d t hose who settled this gr eat ~ 
V~ost , bottles with hunger, b" t tles •·ith humcn sel fishness l ~ 

end wha t is more i :noort-nt, the bc.t tlo with our vwn spiri ts , 
:>5 ",nf'lJ/7! .Iff- ""

soaking ~R th- fg9Q ~9-Mcour gcmontrene Hltti"ft'§~ rcsto ra 

tion e nd rolicf . 

:.s the lifo of ~h~ piano .r c" rrc to be more wide:!J 'i,.~ 
extvndod ··ith the comi ng of the r•ilroods , tho development of j ~ 
commerce , thi nLs thct vorc loc· l c·mc to be nrtionn l,~ / J 
things the t ·•ero n· ti-::nol c· roo to bo intornc.tiont- 1. Int e r -

For e :c.mplo , when 
'{'.:>it /P<trJI.~I .. 11 

•op ndon'o _i.9 t.~ .... ,. tch wor:J of t.hio "go . 

duo to unw~ o·oA t iff' •"he u:f~, of our n t1.:>n~l govorrmonlt i n 

,wlahin. ton, so:no f ' 1' "" :r nhf1on is dt;_1VCf1 .to rot 11• tion , 
'·1U"I -PI ~.(1.. J n,l.i ~ '-' tho fr.rm•:rJ in lo,••o "' K ns 3 , 1/•vlor,do, 'f Utnh aufr~r,. I 

no'ld not tell rou or thj... 1!:1port~nC·l Of th<'IIO fnr-flung 
-;;;:?.--.i~ I~OJ••JJ 

rol·tionahipa . r nc. 1n<l P''1 neo of tho~rh1.,l).pp1n a , ~ 
~'Go -(.¥-t~ 

~ f1vo thouft · nd mil?Siftln'' r• 1•h
1 

f rt:r in ita 

pl,tform ho rtil7 •Avoc tO ! ~t ·ithout e1gn1fic•n•r. to 
If ~- ""' MrA 

y.:.u in 'I ur ~ 'ldfil ur rutur h'tppinou . ~/.J:) 
/n1 , ono or th~ r r c•toa t or t.hoe~ au at1ona or 
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Jr6n~J -~-tf I)J >"',{., I 

internation~l r e lationship, is thn t o money~ of gold a nd 1 
'-r'o +~k• ·~·c,~n,.., t'( 

of silver l I !>l" ghd to the o :ninistrot:l:6n i ,fflt,.l!..e:f' 
app~entlt l -

Washington has a t last como to r ecognize tho exi otoncc of 

silvc~ove in the direction of considrro tion of~ l 
question i'7\thoro~ucrord r11th the Democra tic plv. tf<Jrrr;J~;£_ 
"V-'e f avor a sound currency to be pres "rved ~ t all hazards 

· nd an interna tioncl monetary conference cr.lled on the 

invi t~ tion of our govcrnmnnt to c.onsid~r the r ehabilitc.t ion 

Of s ilver and r col:· t ed qUGStions , 11 ~~ ......... I 

Tho clements of this quortio~~~~d~ 
prOfQillldly in tho past gen .. r r.tion . Tho e conomists of 

.)1'(/,6/l' 
thell\vorld h nve come to r ecognize thn t the problem of mor.ey 

I propose t o is largely on*f into rna tior.al concom . 
•fVI'.(c_ 

spc~k of t h i . n mora d.t~il vory shortly, , utlining t he 

difference bo t woon the pbtf~rms and pglicics ~r thn t,·o 

muJ<>r parties . 

,, 
1 

I
1 

J;pvo spoken toni('ht of tho building of tho 
I LW. t;._, ""( ~' :::J+j, .. ~ 

l''oot . In ~o;J,~1m;;~~~ roilrc•d of cour•o , 1'/CS 

tho <1or.-.1nant f~c tor . F6r nino ty yo••rs r 'l ilro'ldo hwo 

boon tho mo•·n• or tying us • 11 t ogeth•.r in nnticmt~l 

unity . l nood nc.t toll you thnt i n thi5 devr,lopment v.o 

hnvo ao~n ~r~· t htrci1m 1 gro• t fllith and unfortun•toly t lao, 

r.ro'>t injustice . !'lun •l r·•1lro·1~firat atrotchod ~ 

n .,~~ (I' """ ,f Jlf' .. ..., .. JIJ,,rr 
il ( 0 ~_. ,_ ~ , 11 ,., ,/ eJ,,,n £ ,.,;,.,." ;""""-': 

1 t1 Tl'tP1' J;v1 I 11"1 v rt ./ ./ 
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across the plains and into those mountains and v·lloys , 

it was regarded us a miracle , ch'1llongine tho imoginat ion 

of the people . Later thcro cc.me tm age when the rri lroads , 

controllod by men who unfortunately did not recognize the 

l.~rge public interest "t s t nke , were reg"r dod by these 

same people as F.n Octopus, cr~ng out their life and 

sapping th,· i r substcnce . ~hat dey hrs passed. 
~ Jnrr~ .,n.~ "-.,-,re 

The r ' ilro ed is be com~ scrvnnt '>f the people, l c r gely 

owned by the people the!:tselve s . It is tbis new 
~~_,._.; ,.,-,vs-t 

relationship of the ~~rood thct should~-ide our 

consider ation of ~"preble~. Tho r<:ilro'ld thn t ,·ms 'r __ ( Zfnd fi,N\ 
first .., r.tirncle,~ .., sinister threv. t, hn. s noYI b.. come n 

P"r~of ::r~;~-:){';1 economi e life . Wo oro '*" cunccrnod 

'Wat tm:yr pres rvc t1on • .J.: (;; 7 :9 ';• 7 rlt• rwJ l.,.o;;;d 

J1,c N:JI)o") • 

(C ·ntinsod on noxt p.--go) 

·J 
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problem of the railro·ds is the prob:em of 

e'oh and every one of us. No single economic activity enters 

into the life of every individual as much as do these great 

~arriers . It is ··•ell t o pause a momant and examine the 
A'\' 

extent of ~ interest , A5 I have done before in othe~ 
matters , I Vlant t o thin:< the1-saue through in terms of ~'f•a.t atll..,, 

lif1 O,.,..ed!_t 0. I ' ' 

·>Af·+-~--~tJ.,~7~;1;~aJ~y7~./{~<';. women. ~J"railr~'\:: \_,Jlu;pl.Efl!dll:s_==''=lo":yr affects )a . 

- - ., everyo~e with~ i t s vast territory . tiv eebly, i t a!Ie ~ L~ 

~ 
First, its ov:ners . These are not, as too many 

suppose , ~reat rai:way magnates sitting in l uxurious office 3 

and olubs . They ore the pevple thr .. ughout the ~ountry who 

hove a savings bank acco~t, or an insur~n~e poli~y, or, in 

sorr.e measure, an ordinary checking aocount . Figures , tho~h 

in~urRI'"C. p•or.:i·.un ;;ou '"o buyir.g "" ir.te~e•t in the r i!rolld& 
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and wide amonf;; a ~ost of people whose life sa~i ~s ,)!ave been 
~ in wJ,-,f h.J ~6DV77e ..,·~~nd.,,.,) 

invested~'n this standar~American industry. ven railroad 

stocks are held in small units of a few shares here and 

there, 1by school teachers, doc tors, salesmen, thrifty work
i'n \:every state . 

me'}\ yExperts iq ;ailroad f~allce know that perh-p s thirty 
out of obr ~opulation ' ~direct stake, 

million peopl~ave a st•k~ n these great American enter-

prises. 

/ Next, the people who work :1.n the railway systems, 'fhey· 
are th~ ne3Cfgr~p::d1.Tect;L~ i''l)t:eeted. \ ~ey1al-'e- the people who wor k on t he 

~~tlWa:trmuxrx.- 'it!lliiK,}'X5l<v~xtMult7nJtVG:tl'll:v 

systems o~irettly on the lines or in the industries which 
furnish railroad supplies . There are over 1 , 700 , 000 railroad 

employees required to handle normal traffic; and to these 

must be added, in direct interest , hundreds of thousands of 4ther 
a nohwomen 

men ,who supply coal , forge r ails, cut ties, ma!Ulfacture 

rolling stock and contribute labor to 

Abd?then, Most numerous of all, are 
our 

ship goods over th» steel highways . 

maintain the systems. 
t~vel 

the people wh9 ~or 
jl/st 

That include~about all C.. 

A. Now there is no reason to disguise the fa c t th!E 
_,oo.lroads in Ws Nation They ar)t-')l.Ct'ln~ 

the ~ as o whol~are in serious difficulty~ ~k&x 
ends meet . ~ 

stake in 

howl about a 

and try 

both fill 
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I do not share the opinion which has been air ed recently 

t ha t the railroads have served their purpose and ar e about 

to disappear . Capable students of American transportation 

do not support that view. As Professor Ripley of Harvard 

pointed out, if you tried to carry all railroad freight by 

motor truck, you would have to have a fleet of trucks 

which would make a solid line , bumper to bumper , all the 

way from New York to San Francisco; or, to put it differently, 

you would have a ten ton tru~~~vi~ every thirty seconds 

over every mile of improved'¥¢~& ;;;::s;::!t!A: ::highway in 
ever y state of t~Uniop . That brings it home ! 

Let lillie JUtitliDe :>~>nother way. In a normal year , 

our railroads are called upon to transport over thirty 

million peopl e one thousand mile~jand to transport 440 

million tons of freight one thousand miles . No other machine~-jl 
in existence t oday iJ 1 ., A. , ~ t 
is available to carry t hat load. in~ thae is 'wny~I say that the d!V 
of the r ailroads isn't over yet . 

Nor There is no danger of the railroads going out of 

business. They have a great economic place in the scheme of 

things for a good lOn£ time to come. 
and i~ ~s'f ~~ir question -- why, then, 

V'hy, then_u(the difficulty? 
-let ' s 'be 'ba'nO with ourselves-

In the first place,( we did . unbalanoe tne system 
- asswe have had a habit-o~ doing, badly. 

of thing~~ •We built f: properly -- hundred~ of thousands of 
claft","ll&rd surfaced, 

miles of fir~..;e highways directly paralleling the railway 
"""" _.P ~ 

tracks. Theae we 'f!id for •>ut of taxes1 - bond iaauea. 

Toda:r mony llundred._buaee ant.l truc;<a Ol'lf,PSed in 1nteruste 
\ \ ' •) l ' \. ..... ........ (.,....,... 

comrr10ree u1e these rigllt1 or way fQr whteh thgjr 1 a 111 ;;; : 1; 
) 
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y 
You and I, in our ~nnuol tax bills ,Apny for most of the 

mnintenRnce of the hi ghways and interest charges on their 

construction. The motor vehicles pay only a smal l part. 
~ \ ') 

Naturally~\ they can often haul pas•engers and freight at a 

lower rate tha n the r ailroads . They can operate with a 

relatively smaller overheadfnd capital , lower t axes and 
h ) " 

lower maintenance costs for /\their right-of-way. Also we , 

the Na tional Government, allow them to ;0perate froe from 
... c... . ~ 

many restric tions .........,h '':ould insure safety to the public 
I' .'\. '"!_., 

and faix"E~working conditions for labor. We must;uot g ive 1, 'l<:) 

~ any unfair compet itive advan tages over the rnilt~t ~ (5,) 
~ v:e do not desire. to put motor vehicle tr:l.,J!Spor-

1\ - b·-.1' ""Y 
tation out of its legitimate field of business , fpr Jt is o 

necess~ry and important p:J.rt uf our tronsportn tion systems; 

but mot:,r tr~nsoortation '-., oh wl t! be placed""' \r~ 
uncl~r the same Federal superVlsion os raJ lroad transportation. ~ <.ol.._\; 

~ 
gocond~ while thus for rinr< the railroods to r-eet 

unfair o.ompetitlon w·' have not or.ly ncrmittec! but froquontly 

roquired them to compete unro'l.son.~bl;r •·•ith oaoh other . In 

ror;ulllttne; the railroads , we ~ proaorved the oolioy t htl. t 

at ell times, betweon pr1neip<.l po11J.ts , ttere ~rust be 
,') t ,rc'() 

comret1nr. rAllro'>d •;ate~.s . _jllQro 1a:\. ~tr% dc::..l__tv b~ 
"'"""'" (,. "-7 l aaid ~ ~y, ~o lon~~os there ia trn~r1~ enourh to 

auprort tt:o C"Ompetinl: :!.!noa , Aa lo~ na 7011 ll'lve tlut 

trarrir. , the eO!npetit i on r~lra to insure ot't'1clenr y. 
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But as the railroads have been allowed to increase t heir 

oapacity far beyond traffic needs , the wostes of cOln!B tition 

'- ' have become more and more insupportable . Now r1e far;e the 

issues : shall we permit them -- in fa ct f ore& them -- to 

bankrupt each other? Or sh• l: we permit t hem to ,,onsolidl1te 

and so to economize through reducing unprofitable s e rvices? 

In other words sha:l we permit them to dividP traffic and so 

el~minote some of the present wAstes? No solution is e...n.t.irel' 

/' attractive , because we have the problem of an overbuilt 

plant, of partially unemployed capital , a protletn similar 

in its difficulty to that of unemployed labor . But a definite 

sound public policy actually cerried out will hasten /\.,. 

improvement . r f"'~~r '\.._~I') OJ J) I~"\ \.. 

Third, we co n cut out some expensi vo d3adwood in the 

shape of unne>essa~y or duplicated facilities. Tho public 

gonera:ly docs not realize that thirty per ~ent of railroad 
~ 

mile•gel\"'ar}'ies only two poroont of t.'"le freil;ht and passenp;er 

""" "y'-"' < trnffio .,... ~db~· not moan that all ~ mil~~ge can be or 

o·~gi:t to tell. acroppod . llut 1t cW>la sut.~,est tl•at_)l r.onsic;l'rable 
~,. ~~ ~ 

aa;ount oft judi•ioua pruning p;rnduBlly 'an be done 1\y·!tt.out 

puL:i• detriment. 

F1nnlly, there has toon er.t1rol:y too mu•h :nonouvo~inl' 

for position amon tho ra1ll'on1a lhO.r.aolvea 1n thu put ten 

:yoora . 'lie have J.ad an op1doml · or l'nUroo~ t.olcHn6 ·or.:,a nioa 

Yll:oae t1nan:hl opor• tiona ·Nuro , to lft7 tl.e ~oaat, r:ot 
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generall~beneficial to the orderly development of transpor

tation.) .1r.~ •are 'financial comets, free to rove thrru@l 

the~ sys tem, spending other people •s money in financial ganbles 

and 1n acquiring side enterprises outside of the direct sphere 

of railroading~'!" A great deal of mone/-~s been lost, and a 

good deal of damag~. done , by these co~panies. (. '<) .-~ ,6'\..,~.Q"\ "\; L 
'-" All that I have said should indicate that onef& ....S,~ <.. A 

- ,...., •r-J'/t v)' ""'~· 
chief cause of the present railroad problem has been ~ ~~ }.. ~ ( t:. 
typical cause of many of our problems, the enet~e absence o 

any national planning for the continuance and operation of 

this absolutely vital national utility. The individual rail-
~ 

roads~ be regarded as parts of a national tran sportation 
d-.. (_ 

aw:n:l.oa 'f' .!ll:ds does not mean all should be under one manage -

ment. ~ Indeed, the principal doubt of t he efficiency of con-

solidations has been caused by the repeated demonstration ~ 

that a great railroad is made by good executives; snd 

experience has shown that the mileage over which one manager 

can be effe~tive is limited to a small fraction of our 

national mileage. (,JI ~(t"" _,. 

~t it is necessary that a single railroad should 

have a recognized field or oreration~ a definite part to 

play in the entire national scheme or tranaportation. It ia 

neeeaaa ry that eaeh rail service should fit into an1 be co

ordinated with other rail aervi9oa, 'Cit with other fol'llll or 

tranaport.tion, fAt it be noted lhat our poatal aorld. ce uau 
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every variety of transport : rail , automooile, steamship 

.,_.j airplane; but it controls fevr of these vehicles . Vie 

might well approach the railroad problem from a similar 

point of view - survey nll\our national transportation 
/'0 ',..-= 

needs - determine ther•lll6t efficient , economical means of 
'-" 0 

distribution nnd substitute n national policy for 

nctionul lack of plnnning·nnd encour age that gro\!th and 

oxpansio~most healthful to the gener al welfcre. In 
v 

conmon counsel nnd~common purposes we shall find the 

corrective of.~ present unh~ppy tendency to look for 
~ 

d1ct~ tors . The wisdom of mcny men """" sr.ve us f rom tae 

supermen. ~ 

who may shrink from c.ny sug3est1on of 

c moro v pu~lic progrwm, I venture 

been tho existence but the 

c policy 1mich hrs ccusod just criticism 

of r~ilroud r egu ~tion. Tho dofinito pro~rrms of the 

pr.ot - - to stop rc\e wr.r s , to prevent rob·atos nnd 

diocr1m1n·ations, to '1mprovo oafoty those hc vo c.ll 

prouunod gro · t public boneflts end h~vo SLV~~ tho 

r r.1lrou6a from themsolvo~ . But in tho poot- vr r ere. 

of poll tier.l drift 1ll'!d pr1" ro m otor:r , we h V" too 

often funblod r•'hor thrn .:;r:)•plod with r· 1lrord problema . 
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I do not share the view that government regulation 

per se is responsible for any great amount of the present 

difficulties . Had this been true, we should have known it 
I.. ) 

long before the depression came. In the words of one of <tJowo.? 
railway presidents, "there is no que stion whatever that the 

...._;;) 
regulation of the rail roads of the-~y has been in the 

public interest . " Regulation, in fact, has protected 

investors as well as patrons and I think no enlightened 

railroad man VIOuld care to go back to t he old days when un-

r egulated railroad operation landed one-third of the railroad 

mileage in rece ivership. 
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When t he depr ession came , with it s grea t loss 

of tonnage , t he combined effe ct of uneconomic competi

tion, unproductive ...,..... overextended mileage , imprudent 

financial adventures, and freq~ently ill- advised 

management resulted in a situation where many rail-
//'\., 

roads lit<irally we r e unablol\'to earn their interest 
)J...j.., 

charges.., The Go vcrrunent then, th1 eugh tho J\e constt ue 

- t! i on F I fidtlCe cor pi5!'ntion, l;.!ldcrtook to tide over the 

emer~cncy by freely landing money to tho railroads , 

with e view to keeping them af::.oat. I om glad to 

approve this poli~y -- as on emergency mea;ure - -
v'" ~ ...,_.,., 

though I do not go along v1ith l!lllny of the _ _,_ 
<:, 

As far ns it goes , ~polioy -- and I spook in tho 
)\ Y) 

t::::-ouC.or sense - - is good. ' .. e t.nd far too great a stake 

in tLe situation to ollo\"1 c. genera::. smash- up. If 
~ 

e::.o·; toC., I shu::.::. continue the poli~y of tryin.; to 

prevent ''" "•'ivorships . Lut I do not bali~ that is 
b \...·- 'V " ~- '1) 

more than a stor- gnp/1 Lm ding mon<>y }s r.!l r1ght if 

1 r>Jtd- or.:!.y if -- you put yuur ~?orrO"'Ol" .JJ:o u 

tl •· t ).o c"n P"Y you ho·k. '51~;;;:;::;~:;;~ ... iilliiiiliiii~"!r~r:, 
"Nc!::.-foundod tJ.u t tho 'i~vornm•' low th::ocU?h 

1 
w1tl1 thu r~Erct•dft 

hflok on ,·hon tl:e rn1!ro~da 

npJ,:l1ed tl":O JOVOI'tli"..Ont T/08 
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s private · ankcr would under simi:o.r ~ir(".l ms tan co s 

to protect his interest . The llovernment in lending 

public mo ey i~ entit:e and should make sure to pro-

te~t t he ublio Fur ther, where mare loans 

cannot r.l nn up tion, the necessar y rea1ju st-

ments ou t to be provi ed as a part o f the p:nn of 

lending . In its r n ilro d relief, as e l sewhere, the 

P.epub2.i~ n administra tio . has :.ent money not in accord

ance wit a plan f or rel 'v!ng fundcment•l difficulties , 

t wit hin a year or so the 

policy I have criticized 

square.:y, we may o.s we:l 

rcali"e first r a t her t han last , tho fundaments:. isoucs. 

Railroad securities in general must not ~o 

nllo· od to drift into default . ~,.o dar.".SliO dono to 

savings banks , insurnn~o ~ompnnies nnd f1duo1~ry 

institutions genor al:y would 'bo too gr.:nt . 

l"J.t, ::.et me mako it -~oar tl;n t tho extonaion 

or government erodit w11: to :ar, o::.y wasted un: eaa with 

it thore aro adopted tt.o •onat:ou,. tivo m11oeuros J•oqu1:ood 

to "!onn house . 1n 1n·H•Ii!!un: r11:ronJo tl·eau turn on 
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t he financial conditions peculiar to each case . In 

certain situations , wher e fixed char(les impose an 

unsound over-strainv~hey must be reduced , In ceneral , 

corrective measures must be adopted makinG for a -sounder financial structure along the lines I now 
--....J 
~e to set out . Unless the underlying conditions ....... 

are recognized , (&; are nastin(l our time and our money . 
1"'-\'-:--./"l "-(~ .0 

ConcretelyA I advocate : -- ·~ 

First , that the Government announce its in-

tention to stand bacl< of the r ailroads for a specified 
1i\ ' '"\.. 

period~~:helpAbein(l definitely conditioned upon 

acceptance by the railroads of such requirements as 

may in individual cases be found necessary to 

r eadjust top-heavy financ ial structures t hrough 

appropriate scaling down of fixed charges ( ~ l.. '( ""\ "" 
I propose the preliminary development of a national 

transportation policy with the aid of le jislative and 

administrative officials and represent< ~lve o of all 
/ 

interests most deeply concer ned with the welfare and "' 

service of the railroads , including inventors , lcbor, 

shippers and paaoenGera . I propo ae that in the 

application of this policy to tho railroado~e 

Recon atruc tion r'inance Corporation , workin,;~wi th the 

Inter stat" Cor:unorce Collllll1n1on, ahr o th'> work or 
planninG the roorcantxatton or roadjuat~~nt , for the 

~rotection or public 1nveatmenta an1 thoae or innocent 

aecurity holders , 
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..... ~ 
And I also proposeAthat when such plans have 

been worked out , the same a3encies shall indicate 

a specified period of support to see the railroads 

through, in the ca1•rying out of these plans . 

Second!fr To aid in the rehabilitation of 

roe.ds unable to meet the present unprecedented strain 

or that may succumb to past or future mismanagement , 

I propose a thorough overhauling of the federal 

laws ~g railroad receiverships and indeed of 

all kinds of public utility receiverships ~ s the' 
I 

new Ltand~~ su_;ges~Mr . Dooley ' s famous dictum that 

tlte3 a1 e arranged so thet every metr.beS of tlu> BVJmay 
, ' I o (')A'-.J<JY 

ge t his fair share of the asset ~There is urgent need 

to elinlinate e multiplicity of court actions , a maze of 

judici al steps , a long period of business chaos S1d a 
~ 

staggering exp;mse ,.allowed to lawyers, receivers, committees v-< .......... , c.. 
and so forth. Included in ~ revised procedure,should 

~ be a provision by which the intere sts of security holders 

and croditoro shall be trore thoroughly protected at all 

p~inta -- absinst irresponsible or self- interested 

~eor3an1zat1on mana~ra , , 
,{_ I'V 'r-"' ...,. 

~rd: I atvocate the re~lation by the 

Inter•tRtAI COI!llllerce Connin1on f)f competing r.~otor 

crrr1er1 , 
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Where rail service should be supplemented l'li th motor 
'\_ 

service to~ the public interest, the railroads 

s hould be permitt ed in this m.aner to extend their 

transporte tion facilities . Indeed, they should be 

encouraged to modernize and e.dapt their plant to the 

new needs of 'P changin_>; world . 

four~: I believe the policy of enforced 

competition between rai lroads can be ca rried to unnecessary 

len:;J;hs . 

..--... ( ' For example, the Interstate Commerce Commission 

c8BQ•la ~e relieved of requirinc com~ tition where 1tr<ffic 

is insufficient to support ~onpeting lines, recognizing 

of cot•rse, the c l ear and Pbsolute rcsponsibili ty for 

protectin;: the public against any abuses of monopolistic 

power 1:, 

non-payin~ the 

affected em be 

othor·wi so n . rn • __,/ 

F1ft!l:\r;;;t'p-::.~d"'consolidiW.t.ons of rc.ilroads, 

which nre lawful nnd i n t ho public intu-cst , should be 

prooaod to u ooncluoion , . . t the same time t ho provisions 

o1' 1 t.o lrw a! o ld h<. r oviaod in line 11lth tho pollciea 

hero pro oaod 11n1 · l.th. ropoetosd au•:Co8t1ona or tho 

Intorot~•o r.ommorro Co~·iaalon and or repr~a•nt tl.vca 

Of,at.l.pp<ra, ,c<rrl.era I nd tl.ol r enployaoa , to inaure 
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interests 

i nvol ved . 

the objects , powers and duties 

promoting and safeguarding all 

particular i nterests 

interest . Those who 

are dependent 

those 

the public 

money or 

of a railroad ; those who 

buy or to sell goods ; 

the preservation of commun-

ities have built their lives -- all 

'jk~L-~~pa~~~~~~st be further safe- guar ded . 

All the appropriate agencies of the federal 

and state governments should have a part in a national 

effort to improve the health of these ~rest arteries of 

connnerce . 

Sixth: So- called "Railr oad Hol ding CumJ>anies" ,...... 
~ be definitel y put under the regulation and control 

of the Interstate Commerce Commiooion in like mmner as 

r ailroads themselvea , _.pWe cannot let our fundamental 
,,._ \ ' J 

policies be blocked by screens of eorporste complexities ~ 

~y, we must realize that government 

eneoura~ment and eo - operation more than mere restriction 

and repreaaion will prcduee laating improvement in 

transportation conditions , The eoonom;r .,.r , 

efficiency or railroad operation• will depend upon 
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the capacity of rai lroad management and its freedom 

from undue burdens ~d restraints when this is balanced 

by acceptance of public respons!. bilities . It \'4.11 n 
~ depend in l arge measure upon the competence vnd 

morale of railroad empl oyes -- perhaps the largest ,, 
body of skilled workers functioning as a unit in our 

industrial life . Transportation is not a mechanized 

service . It is a service of human beings whose lives 

are worthy of even more intelligent care t han that 

necessary to preserve the physi cal mechanisms~ 

' (f' ·- I) they operate .~,d it is~lear to me that all the men 

and women who are employed on our great Transportation 

systems ere entitled to the highest pos sible wa~es 

that the industry can afford to pay .~ 
, tVv ._( "" ...... b c.. 
Every great economic interest in the nation 

requires the continuous , efficient operation of the 

railroads . L The produc t s of our farmsytmines and 

forestsflow into the merkets . The fsbricated 

products or our menurcc tures !'lovt back to these 

primary producers along the~ highw<V sY i'le must 

pay tha !'air coot of this transportation, Which is in 

truth a tiny fraction or the selling pr1 ce of. col!ll!'odi ties. b..., 
But t1e cannot burden our proaucera cr r11atrict their 

~•rkcts b' exccaeivo costa or transportation , So the 

conatant improvement in the economy a nd erricioncy or 
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transportation is a matter of ever present national 

cono~rn . Under,stimulus of good times and under 
() 

presSl re of hard times /\much has been done in 

of this improvement . !Jore can be done{ /.J 

soundly devised public policy reaches its f 

railway security owners may expect 

of fair 

reasonably 

anticipate 

may reasonS:> ly 

compensated work. 

responsibilities , 

from performing their 

all, it is well to 

railway 

access 

t e 

it 

al railway operators are not the 

major users of 

today they only c~rnmand 

the basis of their ability 

Their position now depends, as 

their bdng able to do their job well . 

to demand , and I think they would be 

to c oncede , that they give o management which 

economic and skilful ; that the7 do not 

position aa financial atewarde to further 

poner . They are , 

entitled to every 

the government , - but held to h1Jh 
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r 

are failing month by ' 

on their existing debts. 

Continuance of this failure spells only one thing -

bankruptcy. 

r Hore is the differ ence in a few words between 

tho policie s of the President of tho United States end 

policies which I propose . f..~tl'- '-f Jj ,_,......__,-.r._::;) )C (.. 

, ') ~ sugsests only .'\the extension of further 

~ credits to the railroads - thus obviously increasing -..fl...,, \,. 
~ l :£,their debt end increasinG their fixed charges.~ poll cy"~ 
~ ,-, ~may put off the evil day for n short period but , standing 

/\l 
alone , it makes the day of reckoning more tragic for the 

nation . c l-; ~ lo, U 1" \ 

My policy /'~es to the root of the difficulty . 

While I would do overythin!) possible to avert. receiver-
( 

ohips '~now threaten us, I seek to brinz the operating 

balance sheets of the railroads out of the red and put 

them into the black~ other words I want the rllilronds 

to stand on the1r ovm teet, ultimately to rf'!dt•ce their 

dl!bta instead or 1ncreas1n., them "ncl thereb;t eave not 

only n er eat national investment , but oleo the oafety of 

cmplOJM-.nt of nearly t~o million Ameriran railway workcra . ~ 

/1 m~ke the point clear th~ the r.dnter.tMI or th.,ir -c...> 'J v~., 
atandax•d or livinG ia " v1tnl conc,rnf\~ !lational 

Government . 6 -,. 
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( 
In ~great task of reordering the dislocated 

American economics , we must constantly strive for three 

onds: efficiency of service, safety of finnncial struc-
1.. 

ture , nnd permrmonce of employment . The railroad 

mesh is the warp on which our economic web is largely 

f ashioned. It has made a continent into n nation. 

It ~~s saved us from splitting , like Europe, into small, ...., 
clashing1~nits . Itomade possible tho rise of tho West. 

It is our service of supply. These nre not m~tters of 

private concern; t hey havo n•J plcco in the axcosses of 

speculetion, nor can they be a llowed to become.spring-

boards of financial c.mb1t1on . Such readjustments -

must be m•de s hould be ee l!'.adel-that they will not h::tvc 

to be dono agc.in; and the system must become , as it 

should ~ secure; serviceable ; nntiont>l , '-' \o L-' 1"',.,.. 
ll"'";) 
~ is the transpJrtation policy of tho 

Democratic Party. ""' \ ;rre problem todoy .W ncv· in f orm , but old in 
~ ( "" ~ 
~; ond pr1ne1plos !"· vo not ehnngod, 

Avoid f1n•nc1nl oxcos1es; ndjuat plant to 

traffic; protqet th!.> WJrl:<>ra; 
.... ... {j Iy' , 

aorv ieo; above &1 ,' aorvo tho 
At 

aw1t'tly, ~well . • 

co- .:>rcl1Mtc nll co.rrior 

,?<.. '( '\. publ1c..._rooaoMbl7,"" ~ • 

111t'0t7( '"!.. • I, ( 1\ © 
(\.; .Lt '-- ' t-,..1\ . 

'lh!lt is th" rO' cl to oeonomie .. .. .... 
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